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Note to Cabinet

Policy and Legal Framework relating to the Proposed

Counter Terrorism Act of $ri Lanka r

,-. \. ..i,}
Reference is requested to the Cabinet decision no. CP/17/0640/7A2/003-I dated 28.03.2017 on

the above.

A2.. The Policy and Legal Framework relating to the Proposed Counter Terrorism Act of Sri

Lanka was deferred to enable the Members of the Cabinet to submit their observations on the

5ame.

03. Accordingly, the draft Framework was further discussecj with several Ministers along

with the observations of the Hon. fu'linister of Defence.

04. The amended version of the Policy and Legai Framework relating to the Proposed

Counter Terrorism Act of Sri Lanka is attached herewith as Annex l. Further amendments, if
any, rnay be incorporated at the drafting stage.

05. ln view of the above, the approval of the Cabinet of Ministers is sought;

a) for the attached Policy and Legal Framework relating to the Proposed Counter Terrorism

Act of Sri Lanka;

and

b) to direct the Legal Draftsman to draft legislation based on the Policy and Legal

Framework referred to above.

t

m\)1,*
Ranil Wickrernesinghe, MP

Prime Minister

24 April?OLT
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Policy and legal frarnework of the proposed

Counter Terrorisrn Act of Sri Lanka

(Revised version of 23'd April 2017')

To be subrnitted to the Cabinet of Ministers on 25mApril 2017.

(D Prearnble

Whereas, tenorisrn. has seriously threatened and injuredthe unity,

. soueireignty and.territorial integrity of Sri Lanka, and' has caused

d.eaths of and. serious iniriry to ciailiaryp,geoptes representatiaes and

pub lic ffi cials'including nt ent b ers of the ann'e d forc e s

ond. the Ttoliee, and. has caused uast darn'age to Sri Lanka,

including people of Sri Lanka andpriuate property

and has retard.ed deueloPntent,

And uthereas, ten'orisrn in its aariousfortns and rnanfestations is a

rnajor tlweat to the peace and security of the cotrr.rtrunity of nations,

And zahereas, it is aforernost d.ut3t of the State to protect Sri Lanka ond

her p eople and pr op erty fr orn p o s sible future acts

of temoristn andrelated crinte,

And. uhereas, Sri Lanka is under obligation to enact lgaos to giae

d.otnestic legal effect to intentational norn.s and standards

relating to countering of ten'orisrn,

,,4nd. uhereas, Sri Lanka is cornrnitted to and desirous of preuenting,

d.ete cting, ina e st'igating and pro s e cu'ting instanc e s of
d.ornestic and. intentatinnal teryoristtt, including acts of tercorisrn and

aets preparatory to the cornrn'itting of temoristn

uhich rnay ffieet the security of other souereign nations and the

uteltbeing of the people of such countries,

And, uhereas, the State is also desirous of enforcing effectiue criminal
justice res1tonses to tetrorisrrt, uhich are based on intentational t.orvns

and stand,wds, and dornestic needs,

And. whereas, the State is eornrnitted to protecting Sri La'nka and her

people as zaell as other soaereignnations andtheir people

fro*the scourge of tenorisrn,
And uthereas, the State is eotnrnitted to the eradication of tettorisrn,

tlwough inter-alia tirnely and. effectiae ?ne&ns of preaenting terrori*tt',
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and through tirnely detection, cornprehens'iae inae stigation, fair
prosea,fiion and appropriate puni.shrnent of those concerned inthe

cornrnitting of acts of tetrorisrn and other assoeiated crintes,
And uhereas, the State is rnindful of the need to ensure that, counter

terrorisrn legislation is not abused in a nta.nner that u:ould'irnpair the

lautful exercise of Fundatnental Rights, zoould be contra.rSt to
principles dentocracy and good goaernartce

and ut ould defe at the purp o s e s of justic e,

And uhereas, due to the afore-stated reasons and to achieae the said
objectiaes, the Parlia.rnent of the Dentocratic, Soeialist Republic

of Sri Lanka hereby enacts thefollouting lau.

en fiEi':to ntake pr6aisionJor (a) the protection of Sri Lankt{hational
security and the secu,rity of its' people fro* aets of tenorisnt and
associated offenees, (b) the protection of the unity, teffitorial integrity
and soaereignty f Sri Lanka.fro* acts of temarisrn and associated
offences, and (c) the preaention of teruoristn and related affences on the

national secu,rity and the sear,rity of the public, (d) the protection of
other soaereign countries and territoriesfrorn the scourge of tetrorisrn,
(e) the preuention of the use of Sri La.nkan teritory and its' people for
the perytetration of terroristn ouersea,s) (l) the preaention and detection
of acts of ten'oristn and related offences, (g) the ident'fi.cation,
apprehension, a:rrest, custody, detention, inaestigation, prosectttion
and Trunish.rnent of persons utho haae com.ntitted acts of temorisnt and
other offences uhich uould affect national security and the security of
th.e people of Sri l-anka, and ft) nratters eonnected thereutith or
incidental thereto.

(II) Introduction

(a) Thi^s Act shall be cited as the Counter Terroristn Act,
2017.

(b) Att proaisions of this Act shall corne into operation
certifieation of this Act by the Speaker af Parliatnent.

No. .... of

upon the
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(c) ,{pplicabilig of the Act - Prooisions of this Act shall be applied
utd or ettforced to preaent, detect, inuestigate and counier
tcnorisn and assoeiated offences, and protect the security of Sri
Intka and i*'people, and the security and the gteople of other

eountries, frorn acts of teruorism and associated
ofiances in the nt&nner stated in this seetion. This Act shatl not be
used for any other putpose.

a. Maintenanee and protection of the unity, teffitorial
integrity and soaereignty of Sri lanka frorn aets of
temorisrn and associated offences contained herein.

b. Preuenting, cortbating and responding to attacks
and threats agdenst Sri lanka's nationa.l ,interests,

ineluding the secu.rity of Sri _funka and ,its' people,' .fro* acts of tetroristn riid"oassociated affences
contained herein.

c. Preuention, cornbating und respanding to attacks
and threats aga,inst the secu.rity of other countries
and their people front tenorisnt. and other offences
contained herein,

d. Preuenting the use of Sri Lankan tetritoty and its'
people to perpetrate tereorisnt. and other associated
offences contained herein on. other souereign
countrie s and temitorie s.

e. Preaenting the com.ntiAing of offences contained. in
this Act.

t ldentification, detection, apprehension, artest,
ctr.stody, detention, inztestigation, Irrosecution and
punishrnent of persons utho are preparing to
cortttttit or haae cornntitted acts of tettoristn and
other offences contained inthis Act

(d) Exclusionfrorn crbninal culpability - No actiontaken by *y
person, ineluding any speech rnad.e or uriting or other
expression, in ternts of the lazu, in good-faith and zgith due
diligence, and (i) in the lauful exercise of a Fundarnental or other
Right, or (ii) in order to g'iue effect to a stahrtotlt obligation, ar (iii)
in pursuance of or to giue effect to a lauful order ntade on hirtt,
or (ia) in accordance uith or to giae effect to a judicial order or
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&ny other lau;ful order, shall atttount to an offence in tertns of
this Act.

(e) Prouisions of this Act shall not be enforced to identifu, detect,

apprehend, a.rcest, take cu.stody of, detain, inaestigate and
prosecute persons usho rnay haae cornrnitted offenees unrelated
uith acts of terrorisrn and other offences contained in this Act,

notuithst anding the cortt ple xity, aggrau ate d nature, s eriausne s s

of the consequences of such offences andthe dfficulties thattnay
be associated uith the cond.uet of i,nuestigations into such

offences in terrns of the Code of Crirninal Proced.ure Act and.

other associated laws, 
.

(l) Thematic jurisdiction of the Aet aP'e*aisions of this Act shall
apply in any of thefollouting situations:

a. Where an offence contained in this Act is cotttrttiued bjt any
persona:hally or partly, in Sri Lanka.

b. Where an offenee contained in this Act is eornrnitted by any
person in or oaer the teryitorial utaters of Sri Innka.

c. Where an offenee contained in this Act is cornnritted by any
person in the airspace of Sri Lanka.

d. Where an offence contained in this Aet is cotnmitted on-

board or in respeet ol m airc,raft or uessel registered in Sri
Lanka or belonging or used by the Goaern*ment of Sri
Innka.

e. Where an offence contained in this Act is cornrnitted by any
person uholty or partly uithin a diptomatic or consular
ttr.ission of Sri Lanka, or the residence of the Head of the
diplomatic or consular ntission of Sri Lanka, or at the
residence of my diplom,atic or consular officer or any
other ernployee of suchtnission.

f. Where an affence contained in thi.s Act is eontntiued
uthereuer, in respect af a citizen "f Sri Lanka deployed in
an intent ational peace-keeping or ntonitoring rnission.

g. Where an affence contained inthis Act is cotttrttitted by any
person uholly or partly atithin the offiee prenrises situated
outs'i.de Sri l-anka of a statutory board af the goaerwnent of
Sri Lanlca or the res'i.dence ol m ernployee of such a

statutoty board.



h. llhere an offence contained. in this Act is contrnitted

uthereuer, in respect of property ousned by the gouernntent

of Si Lanka.
whg?e an offence contained in this Act is cornrnitted

ulwreaer in respect af a citizen of Sri Lanka'

Where an affence contained in this Act is corntnitted

uhereaer by a citizen of Sri Lanka.

Where a.n offence contained in this Act is corntnitted

athereaer by a person uho has preaiously been a citizen of
Sri la.nka. Proaided. houseuer, proaisions of this lau shall

be enforced. in respect of sieh person, only if he continues

to haae his habitual resideTtce in sri Lanka, or if he does

not hatte his habit:ttal resld.ence 'in Sri lanka, uith the

concurTence of theforeign State of uthich hpis a citizen.

where o.n offence contained in this Aci is com.tnitted

zohereaer by a person u,ho has his habiAml res'i.dence in Sri

Lanka.

(UI) Offences

(A) Offence of 6Terrorisrn'

(") hy person comrnits the offence of 'Tetroristn', if that person, by

a.rr! rnea.rrcs, unlau.fully or intentionally ct:u,ses:

(r) an! act of aiolence to any person, including his killing'

attem,pted. hilling, grieuous iniury, or his ab&tction or hostage

taking;
(rr) endangering the life of my person, other than the person

c omrnitting the offenc e ;
(rrr) " serious d.atnage to the Sri la.nka, including public or"priuate

property, any place of pubtic tcse, a. state ar goaefTwnental

facility, a yrublic or priaate transTtortation systent, anY

infrastru,cture facili$t or ta the enuironment I
(r") obstnt'ction of essential seruices and supplies;

(") robbery, extortion or theft of or tnischief to State or priaate

property;

fuil an explosion orfire;
("ir) a serious ri^sk to the health and safety af the public or a section

thereoJ;

t.

j.

k.

J
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("irr) obsbtaction or dantage to or inteSerenee utith any electronic
or autotttated or contputerised systetn or netutork, or the
cyber etulironntent of dotnains assigned to or zueb-sites

. registered a;ith such dontains assigned to Sri Lanka;
(i") obstntction or da.tnage or interference zuith any critical

infrastnrcture or logistics facility associated uith anJ)

essential serttice or supplies;
(*) destntctio?t or dartage to historical, rel'igious or cu.ltural

property or heritage;

fu| obstntction, datnage or interferenee uith an! electronic,
analog, digital or other utire-linked or zaireless transmission
srstent including signal transntissions and any other

fre quency b as ed transnrissiow sy stems ;

'a'Y '-\* 7a1ftsn the pu.tTrose of such conduct, by its natu*F&r context, i.s to
intirnidate a papulation, or to anongfulb o, unlautfully cornpel the
Goaernntent of Sri La.nka or any other Goaernntent or an international
organization to do or to abstainfrorn doing any act or preaent the State

frornfunetioning or to ca.use ha.rrn to the unity, tef itorial integrity or
soaereignty of Sri l^anka or any other souereign State.

P) Exclusion frotn culpability: ,4ny action taken by any person in
good-faith in the lautful exercise of a Fundarnental Right, or in
pur$fit tee of or to giue effect to a lawful order ntade on hitn or in
accordance with or ta giue effect to a judicial order, shall not
tantarnount to an aet of teworisrn. Exercise of a Fundatnental
Right utith the intent to, or zaith the object of, or hauing the
knowledge or rea,so?table grounds to belieue that it uould haae
the effect of, aehieuing an! of the objectiaes conteined in
pa,ragraph (i) aboae, shall not be deem.ed to be an instance of
'lautful exercise of a Fundam.ental Right'.

(c) Punishtnentfor the ol;fence of temoristn - Any person guilty of
the offence of tqryorism', shall upon conaictian by the High
Court, be liable to a ternt. of bnprisonrrtent uhich ntay extend to
irnprisontnent not exc_eeding 20 years, and to afin, and tnay be

subjected to the confiscation of his property. If hozoeaer, as a.

result oJ the offence hauing been cotnrnitted, any other person
shall con e by his death as a foreseeable consequenee of hi.s

L
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conduct, the person conaicted. of hauing conttnitted the offence oJ
<tq'rori^yn' shall be Trunished uith bnprisontnent till his death.

(d) hy person uho attetnpts, abets or conspires to corrtrttit the
offence of 'teruorisnt', shall be guilty of an offinee, and shall on
eonai.etion by the HiSh Court be liabte to impri^sonntent for a
period not exceeding 15 years and to afine. {f in consequence of
the said abetunent or conspiracy, the substantiue offence of
tettorisnr. has been cornntitted, the offender shall be punished as
if he eotnrnittedthe offence of ten'orisrn.

(B) Other Qffences

,-'
If *y of the follozaing offences (speei.fied. ten'orist-'offences, aggrauated.

crbni.nal offences associated uith tenorisn4 affenees assaciated uith
terrorisrn and tetroristn related offences, and abetting ten'orisrn and
tereorist organizations) is corttrttittedfor the purpose of or hauing the
knouledge or reasonable grounds to belieae that it zoould haue the
effect af ad.ztercely affecting the uruity, tetritorial integritjt, soaereignty
of Sri Lanka, or the national seanrity or defence of Sri l-anka, or the
security of the people of Sri Lanka, or uauld intitnidate or tetrorise a
ciailian poprulation, shall constitute an offence ,in tertns of this Part of
the Act.

Explanations:
(r) These offences are generally associated uith the cornnriuing

of tetroristn and related to the comrniaing of sttch ffinces,
and are generally eontntitted by ntettbers of Proscribed
Te trori s t Org ani z ation s.

Ail The qfore-stated |rurposes' of cornnriuing of thb folloating
offences, utill be canstitu,ent ingredients of the said offences.
T'ltus, th.e offences contained in this Part, uould beconte
cttlpable, only if such ofrences are cofltrlr.itted for one of the
afor e - st at e d putp o s e s :

(rrr) 'These offences tnay be eontntitted by mernbers of tenorist
organizations, which haue not been Troscribed at the time of
the com.nriuing of such offences.

(i") These offences rnay alsa be conr.nr.iued by indiuiduals or
groups of persons acting alone for the afore-stated purpose,

J
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uithout any direct orindireet connection utith any Proscribed
ar non-prosqibed Terrori^st Organizat'ion. (".g. lone uolf
attacks)
Any action taken by any person in good-faith in the lazaful
exercise of a Fundarnental Right, or in pursuance of or to giae

effeet to a lazoful order tnade on hirn or in accordance uith or
to giue effect to a judicial order or in pursuance af a legal
obligation to do so, shall not tantantount to an offenee in
teruns of this Part. Houteaer, exercise oJ a Fundantental Right
aith the 'intent to, or uith the object of, or hauing the
knoa;ledge or req.sottable grounds, to belieue that it utould
haae the effeet ofr' achieaing *y of,the pufposes contained in
this Part, shatl not be deerned, to be an instancc of 'laulful
exercise of a Fundarnental Right'.

(a) Specified terrorist offences:

Cotntnitting and atternptting to cortttttit the death, abduction,
rurongful eonfinement, hostage taking, extortion, or crirninal
intimidation of any person, or any other attack on eny person,
uthich offence under the Penal Code shall cerly a tenn of
irnprisownent of seuenyeq.rs or nwre.

Cornntitting an offence contained in section B of the Assistance
to and Protection of Victhns of Crbne and Witnesses Act, zoith

regard to a aictirn of crirne or utitness to the comtnitting of an
offence contained in this Act.

Com.tniuing robbery, extortion, theft or mischief of or otker
d.artage to property of the State including intellectual
property and State ozaned, controlled or regulated critical
infrastntcture, a;u,tortated systent, digital data-bases, and
logistieal netzuorks associated zoith any essential sentiees.

(i") Without lazaful _ authori,gt, irnporting, exporting,
tnanu,facturing, collecting, obtaining, supplying, trfficking,
possessing or using fireartns, offensiue a)eapons,

artmrunition, explos'iues ar cornbustible or corrosiae

!
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(")

(r)

(ir)

(rrr)
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substances or any biologi.cali chernical, electric or electronic

u tt:ucl.ear @ea.pon.

(b) ,lgrruated. crbninal offences assoeiated with terroristtt:

O) Cornrnits any offence punishable in terrts of sections 114, 116

to 126 and 128 to 137 of the Penal Code.

(i4 Cornnt'its and offence in terrns of the Hostage Taking Aet.

fu| Cotntnits the offence of Hum,an Trfficking.

(r") Com.rnits any offence in tervns of the,Co'mgtuter Crbnes Act.

(") Cotntnits any offence in tenns of the Paym.ent Systetn^s and

Deaices Act.

@l Cornrnits any offence intertns of thi Exchange Control Act.

("ir) Conwnits any offence relating to the trading of tisted

securities

("rrr) Comrniuing any offence in tertns of the Poisons, Opiwn and.

D angerous Dntgs Ordinance.

(i*) Cornrnits atuy offence in tenns of the lrnrnigrants and

Emigrants Act.

(c) Oth.er offenees assoeiated uith tenorisnr. and. spicified tenorist
offenees:

(r) Cotnrnits any act outside the tenitory of Sri Innka, includ.ing

on board any aircrafi or aessel, in the high seas, international
air space or on the temitory of any other country, for the

IruTpose of organizing or in preparation of or attempting to or
giue effect to any plan to cornrttit any offence contained in this

Act.

9



(i")

(ir) Functions or set?)es as a leader, nwrnber or a cadre of a
proscrib;ed ten'orist organization or recnrits persons to be a
rnentber or eadre of a proscribed tetrorist organization,

(rrr) I{nouting or hauing reason. to belieae that, a person ds

eonspiring, abetting or preparing or is attentptting to contnit
the offence of tenorisnt' or q. 'offence associated utith
tetroris-m' or any other offence eontained in this Actrfailure to
prouide infonnation regarding sueh conspiraey, abetunent,

Trreparatiolt, or attentpt, to the officer-in-eharge of the nearest
poliee station or to any other poliee fficer, shall be an offence,

and such offender skall be liable folloaning conaiction, to a
terwt, of funprisonntent not exceeding 3 years and to a.fine.

("r)

I{nouting or haaing reasonable grounds ii brtirw that a
person has eonuttiued the offence of ten'orisrn' or a bffence
associated utith terrorisnt' or an! other offence cantained in
this Actrfailure to prouide infonnation of such eornrnitting, to
the offieer-in-eharge of the nearest police station or fail.ure to
prouide infortnatian relating to the uthereabauts of such
person, shall be an offence, and such offender shallfollouing
corwiction be liable to a ternt. of imprisonntent not exceeding
3 years andto a-fine.

Upan a poliee fficer questioning a, person regarding th.e

uhereabouts of a person anho has cortttttitted the offence of
temorisrnt or a 'offence associated utith terrorisrtt' or any
other offence contained in this Act, or has consptired, abetted,
prepared or attentpted to contntit such offence contained in
this Act, and knozoing of the whereabauts of such offender,

. fails to prouide sueh infonnation or Troaides false or
rnisleading infortnation, shall be an offence, and shall be

liable ta a ternt. of imprisonrrtent not exceeding 3 years and to
afine.

Any person utho (a) uiolates or acts in contraaention of a
lauful directiue or -order ntade in tertns of this Act, or p)
utilfully fails or neglects to cornplg uith a direction issued in
tentrs of this Act, or (e) fails ta prouide infonnation or
proaides false or ntisleading infortnation in response to a

(")
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requiremcnt to prouid.b infortnation to a police officer

cond.ucting an'inaestigation in terms of this Act, (d) u'iwly
Treuents or hinders the implernentation of a lau1ful order or

d.irectiae issued in tertns of this Act, or (e) preuents or

obstructs enjorcentent of proaisions of this Act, thereby

corttrnits a.n offence, and. shall be tiable to a terTn of

funprisonrnent not exceeding 2 years and to afine'

(e) Abetting temorisnt, tetrorists and Proscribed Temorist

Organizations:

(4 Recnti* or entices or encoura.ges persons to join a proscribed

terrorist organization. onftouem.ents of uhich an obiectiae is

to cotttrttit teruoristn or other offence contained in this Act.

For the purpose of aid.ing and abetting the conrniuing of an

offence contained in this Aet, ioins a prascribed teryorist

organization or pa,rticipates a.s a rn'em'ber or a's a' supporter or

representatiue oJ a prosctibed temorist organization'

By arcrd.s either spoken o7intended to be read ar und'erstood

or by sdgns or by aisible representations or otherzuise,

instigates the cornrnitting of aets of aiolence or ethnic,

religious, racial or corrtrttunal dishannony, or feelings of ill'
uill or hostility betueen diffetent cantrnunities or other

groups so as to affect the uruity, tetitorial integrity or

soaereignty of Sri la'nka or a.ny other souereign country'

Explanation: Any aetion taken by any person in good-faith in

the lautful exerc,ise of the Fundarnental Nghts to tree speech

and.freed.ont' af expression, or in putsuance of or to giae effect

to a laru;fu| ord.er rnade on hirn or in aecordance u.tith or to

giae effict to a jud.icial order, shall not tantartount to an act of

teworis-m. Exercise of a Fundatnental Rigl* with the intent to,

or uith the obiect ofi or haaing the lcnoutledge or reasonable

ground.s to belieue that it uould hape the effect of, achieaing

any of the purposes contained in Part, shall not be deetned to

be an instance of 'tazaful exercise of a Fundarnental Right'.

(rr)

(rrr)

-
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(r") Harbours, conceals, or in any other nut rner, zarongfully or
illegally preaents, hinders or interferes uith the identification,
atres\ cttstody or detention of a persan uthont. the offender
knozas or should haae had reasonable grounds to belieae had
corttrttitted ar is cotnrnitting or is preparing or attenqtting to
cornntit an affenee eontained inthis Act.

(") Cornrnits robbery, extortion or theft of property or otheruise
obtains rnoney or any property or other rnaterial for or on
behalf of a proscribed teruorist organizatiott or a,ny person
uha is preparing to eortntit an offence contained in this Act,
to aid him^self or such ather person to cotttrttit an offence
contained in this Act.

@4 Reu"uits, selects, incites, induces, forees, preaches or trains,
children to join a proscribed terorist organisation, or to
cornrnit teworisnr., or eny other offence contained in this Aet.

("ir) Voluntarily contributes ntofl€!: property or rnaterial on
behalf of a Troscribed, temorist organization or any person,
knouing or haaing reasonable graunds to belieae that such
money, property or ntaterial or the aalue thereof rnay be used
to com*nit an offence contained. in this Act, orfor the purpose
of euading the course ofiusticefollozaing the comntiuing of an
offence eontained in this Act.

(uiii) Intentionally and unlaatfully di^stributes or othenpise rnakes
auailable any infortnatian to the public, utith the intent to

, incite the cotnttission of a temorist offence, uthere such
conduct, uhether or not expressly adaocating tetrortst
offences, causes danger that one or n1.are such offences tnay be

corntnitted.

(i*) Voluntarily and zailfully andfor the pur?ose of adaancing the
object'iaes (to eom.rnit offences contained in this Act) of such
organization, proa'ides serztices to a proscribed temorist
organization.

(") Voluntarily engaging in any illegal, unlazaful or unauthorised
act .fo, the put?ose of gathering an! 'confidential
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(*r)

("ir)

(*irr) Prouiding any 'gratfi.cation', inducentent, threatrforce or anY

otherfonn of inJtuence to any other personfor the Trutpose af
eneouraging, cornpelling or enticing such other person to
cornrnit an offence in terrns of paragraphs (uni), (ix) or (x)

aboae, or proaides a gratifi.eation in consideration of such

other person haaing cornrnitted an' offence in tertns of
para.gra.phs (aiii), (ix) or (x) aboae.

Punishtnentfor offenees eontained in paragrapfu (o), (b)' (c)' (d.) and
(e) abooe:

(r) Any person guilty of any eontained in paragraphs (o), (b), b)'
(d) and (e), shall on conuiction by the High Court, if death has

ensued. of any other person cr.s a' rea.sonable foreseeable
consequence of the offence being eomntitted, be punished with

infortnation', for the putpise of supplying such infonnation
to a. person u.tho is conspiring, greparing, abetting, or
attempting to corn*nit tert'oristtt. or an! terrori'srn related
offence or an! other offence contuined in this Act.

Voluntarily and illegally ar unlautfully or in an unau'thorised

tltd,?tner, gathering confid.ential infonnation, for the Trurpose
of supplying such infonnation ta a person zaho is consp'iring,

preparing, abetting, or attentpting to cotnrnit tettorisnt. or
any tetroris"n related offence or a.ny other offence contained
inthis Act.

Proaid.ing to another person any confid.ential inforrtation,
knouting or hauing reasonable gro4mds to belieae that such v
infonnation uilt be used by su,ih other person to conspire,

abet, atternpt or colwttit tercoristn or tetrorisnt, related

affence or any other ffince contained inthis Act.

Explanation: Nothing published in good-faith with due

diligencefor the benefit of the public or in national interest in
registered print and electronic rned:ia, or in any acadernic

Trublication, shall a.ntount to an offence 'in tenns of this
section.

13
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imgrisonm.ent tilt the death of the offender, and be liable to a

fine and. confcscation of his Ttoperty. If not, be liable to
irnpri.sownent to a tenn. not exceeding 15 years, and to afine
andto the confiscation of his prqpert!.

(i4 Any person zaho atternpts, abets, eonspires or exhorts the

cotttrttission of an offenee eontained in paragraphs (a), (b)' (")'

(d.) and ("), shall be guilty of an offence, and shall on'

conui.ction by the HiSh Court be liable to bnprisonment to a

terrt not exceeding 10 years andto afina

Powers ofAmest, Custody, Detention and Investigation
. l.t. -.'.,

Offenees to be cognizable - (Jnless otheruise proaided,

offences in tenn's of this Act shall in tenns of the Code of
Crbninal Procedure Aet be considered as eognizable offences.

Inaestigation, prosecu.tion and punishtn'ent ' The

eorntnitting, atternpt, preparation, conspiracy and abettnent

to contntit offences contained in this act, shall be forthzaith
lazafulty, imgtartially and cornprehensiaely inuest'igated in
good-faith, diligently and faifly proseatted and punished in
an appropriate tnd,nner' tertns of this Act and other applieabte

laus.

(iir) Who rnalt eonduct inztestigations - Follouting the receipt of
infannation pertairting to the corntnitting of m offence

contained in this Act, or of the preparation to cotnntit such an

offence, any police officer uho is an 'fficer-in'Charge of a
Police Station or a.ny other police officer au,thorised by an

fficer-in-charge of a Police station, shall be entitled to
cortttnence and conduct an inuest'igation into the cornrnitting

of an offence or prqpa.ration to contrnit an offence contained in
this Act.

Proaid.ed. houteuert uthere art offence ar prel'aration to

cotttrttit an offence has been eontnritted in the Tresence of a

police officer, or a person suspected of hau'ing contrnitted an

(r)

(rr)

a
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offence ,s amdsted in the bntnediate aftertnath of the
comtniaing of an oiffence, it shall be lazufulfor the officer zaho

a:ruested su.ch person to question the person so atrested, and
cotrl.tn en ce the inu e stigation.

Proaided houteaer, such police officer shall forthutith infonn
the fficer-in-charge of his police station, of the
cottwnencernent of such inuestigation, and thereafter act in
ternts of his inshuctions.

Atrest - Aoy police officer or any rnentber of the armedforces
or a coast guard officer, tnay alrest u;ithout a utatrant, a.ny

person zaho comntits, or uhort he has reasonable grounds to
belicae has eontmitted ar has been coneerned in cotnrnitting
an offence intenns "jinii ert.

,4ny police officer or any ntercber of the artned forcea or a
coast guard offi,cer, ?nd! anrest any person zaho is reasonably
belieaed by him to be eaading a:ru'est orfleeing.frr* Sri l^anka

fallozaing the co*tnriUing ol m offence in tertns of this Aet, or
follouing the an'estfor haaing eotnrnitted an offenee in tertns
of this Act, has been enlarged on bail and had thereqfter
aiolated a condition of bail.

Infortnation to be proaided at the titne of atrest - At the
tirne of the anrest of a person, the poliee offiaer or the ntentber
of the anned forces or the coast guard officer causing the
atrest, shall infortn the person being anrested, thefollouing:

The identity of the police officer, ntentber of the a.nned

forces or the coast guard offictlr, as the case ntay be.

The substance for the reAson for the art'est (allegation I
offence alleged to haue been eorttrttitted).
The right af the person to promltt and effectiae access to an
Attonrey-at-Laza as prouided in this Act.

Eaery reasonable ?neasure shall be taken ta conaey this
inforrnation in a language understood by the arrested person.
If it uta^s not possible to conaey this infortnation to the
arrested person at the tim.e of atrest in a language understood

("r)

b.
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I
by hirn, as soan as possible, the infortnation shall be

conueyed in a language understood by him.

(rir) Handing oz)er of the suspect, follouttng arrest bjt a tnetnber
of the arttred forces or coast guard offi.eer - Any person
atvested by a rnereber of the attttedforces or by a eoast guard
officer, shatl be hand,ed. oaer to the offrcer-in-eharge of the
nearest police station or ta the custody of a police fficer
designatedfro* tirne to tinte in that regard by the Inspector
General of Police, utithout unnceessary delay, and in any
euent uithin a period not exceeding 24 hours.

If the handing oaer of tie person aruested to the officer-in-
eharge of the neabest police stetion or to the police fficer
designated by the Inspector General of Poliee referred to
aboae, utithin 24 hours is not practicable d.ue to reasons
beyond the control of the person zaho ca.tried out the a*t'est,
the person an'ested (suspect) shall be handed oaer to the
officer-in-charge of any police station a.s soan as possible.

Prou'ided hoaneaer, if such person had been atrested autside
the tercitorial utaters of Sri l^ailka or on board any aircrffi or
uessel, the period of time taken zaithout auoidable delay to
bring such art'ested person to the nearest police station or to
the police officer designated by the Inspector General of Police
or to any other police station of Sri Lanka, shall be excluded

.fro* the afore-stated 24 hours.

Proaidedfut'ther, the tnetnber of the artnedforce or the coast
guard fficer as the ca.se ?nay be zaho ca*ried out the anrest,
shall as soo?t. as possible notifu the arrest (of the s-uspect) to an
officer of the anned forces or to a seniar officer of the eoast
guard (as the cdse ?nay be), utho has been authorised to
rece'iue such infortnat'ion. Such officer shall follouting the
rece'iptt of infartnation regarding the anest, forthzaith infonn
such arrest to the officer-in-charge of the nearest police station
or ta the poliee officer designated by the Inspeetor General of
Police to receioe such infonnation.
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,4t the tirne of hand'ing ouer of the person a:ru'ested' (suspect) to

the offi.cer'in-charge of the newest police station or to such

oth*polieestationasproaid'ed'bythissection'thernernberof
the artnedforce or ofiicer of the coast gutrd (as the cose tnag

be)ztthocarried'outtheartest'shallm'akeastatenlenttosuch
offi.cer-in'charge of the Ttolice station' setting out the

circu.rttstanees rerating to the atrest of the suspect. He shall

arso hand.oaer to the officer-in-charge of the police station all

itetnsthattnayhaaebeenrecouered'frornthepersona'ffested
orfound. in his possession or in the swtound'ings of the attesL

(rrrr) Stopping the tnoaetn'enl of a person ' For the lurpose 
of

ascet*ainingzahetherornotapersonis(a)takingsteps
preparatorl, * the elymiuing of an offence contained in this

Act or p) has eotnrnitted. on off"nce contained' in this Act' or (c)

tod,etertnineulhetherheisJleeingsrilnnkaoreuadingan.est
uith resTteet to the eomnt'ission of an offence contained in this

Act, or (d.) has aiolated' a condition of bait im'posed anith

respecttoanallegationthatanoffenceintennsofthisActhas
been com.rnitted', any Ttolice officer or a nt'ettt'ber of the arrned

forces or a eoast g';d officer (as the ca'se tnay be)' shall be-

entitled to brieJty stop the ttt'oaenten't of any person and

questionhbn,iftherearereasonablegroundstobelieuethat
ovr.e onno,,' i7 the siamtinns d'escribed' in (o)' b)' @) or (d)

exist.Heshallalsobeentitled'tosearchsuchpersonandany
thing that rnay be in his suttounding' For the purpose of

catryingoutsuchsearch'heshallbeentitled'toenterany
prentises or land', or stop and etrter 

-""y :'?i:le' 
or any Tneans

ofseaotaittransport'TheexerciseoJthispouershall'as
soortaspossibletonotifi'ed'totheHu'tnanRightsComtnission
of Sri l^snka'

Od Questioning and' sea'rching fut a m'enlber of the anned'

forces o'loo"t gl'Md offi'cer - A person uho has been

anested. by a rniber of the aruned.forces or by a coast guard

offi,cer, io, be questioned' and' further searehed by a'

eomntissioi'ed' offieer af ffia anned' force or by a coast guard

offi'cer.
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(") Atrest by o poliee officer - Any porice officer utho has (a)
reasonable grounds to belieue that ang person has eontniued
or has been eoncerned in cotnnitting an offenee eontained in
Aet, or P) receiaed infonnation or a cofttpraint uthich he
belieues to be reliable that a person has cotttrttitted, or been
caneented in contrttitting an offence contained in this Act,
,nay atrest sueh person, ut,ithout a zparrant.

(*r) It shall be laufulfor a poliee officer to obtain the assistance of
a ntentber of the anned forces or u coast guard officer to
ca*rytout anl arrest in tenns of this Act, or to sectr.re such
assistance to take the atrested suqtect to a police station.

("i') Duty to atrest ,- Foilowin-e the corwnitting of any offence
eontained in this Act, it shtil!'be the duty of a police offieer to,
as soo?t as possible earryt out the atr.est af the person uho
cornntitte d such offenc e,

(*rrr) Tetnporary stopping, questioning and searchiog _ For the
purpose of detennining zahether redso?rable grounds exist to
atrest a person in terrns of this Aet, a police fficer tnay
temporarily stop, question and search dny person and, ntay
search his imrtediate sumoundings. For such purpose, it
shall be lazaful to enter any prernises or land, or stop, enter
and search any uehicre or any other means of rand, utater or
air transpart. The exercise of this power shail, as soo., as
possible be notified to the Hu*tran Rights com.rnission of sri
Lanka.

(xia) Forensic rned.ical exattination of the anrestee - Follouing
the an'est of a person by a poriee offieer or handing ouer of an
a'rrested person by a m'etn?o 

"f the anned forces o, iy o
eoast guard officer to a police officer, the offrcer-in-charge of
the releaant police station or a porice officer authorised by
such offieer'in'eharge, shail exantine the suspect to see
uthether he has any hrjuries that rnay be aisible. If the
an'ested person has any injuries that tnay be aisible, he shail
ntake a note of *, and infonn the offieer_in_charge of the
police station. rhe offieer-in-charge of the police station shail
cause the suspect to be exatnined by aJudicial Medicat afficer
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or by a-goaeruLrttentforensic rnedical specialist and obtain a
report. [Jnless there is a reason for rnedi.eal treatntent, the

Judicial Medicat Officer ar the goaelvlnwnt forensic rnedical

specialist shall return'the suspeet to police custody, uithout
any d.elay. The period. of tirne taken for the forensic rnedical

clinical exarnination and Trroaiding of treatunent if any, shall
not be taken into accou,nt, uthen cornputing the timc Tteriod in
police c'ustody.

(*r) Custodyfollowing anest - Follozuing the a:ru'est of a person in
tervns of tlyis Act, he shall be taken into the custody of the

person utho carried out his arrest ,

(xai) Dutg to proteclfrotn hartn - Eaety practicable nteasure shall
be taken to protect such personfrorn any plrysical hattn.

(xaii) Ar.rest offemal.es - Euety possible ftteasure shall be taken to

carryout the atrest of a fernale suspect by a Jernale police

fficer or by afernale ntentber af the a*'medforces orfem,ale

coast guard offi.cer, or in the presence of suehfemale officer-

The a*t'est shall be earied out, zoith d:u.e regard to the Trriuacy
of the person being atvested.

(*or$ Searehing and questioning of fernal.es ' Eaery possible

nT.easure shall be taken to question a fernale suspect, by a

fernale police offi,cer or by a fernale ntentber of the anned

forces or coast guard officer or in th.e presence of a fetnale
offi.eer, as the case tnay be, and the search of afernale suspect

' shatt necessarily be cond:u,eted by a fernale police offi.cer,

fernale rnentber of the artned, forces or by a female coast

guard offi.cer.

(*i*) NotiJication of the amest - A police offi.cer or a metnber of the

annedforces or a caast guard offrcer utho a:mesfs a person i,n

ternts of thi^s Act, shall, if an adult m.etnber of the family is
present on such oceasion, issue to su,ch person a,s soon as

practicable and not later than 24 hoursfrorn th.e atrest, in the

fortnat contained in the 7"t schedule of this Act, 'an

aclcnoailedgetnent af the anrest and custody' pertaining to
such an'ested perso?1 Sueh infonnation shall includ.e, (a) date'

{
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tbne and place of arrest, ft) reasons for the Arrest, (c) the
location of cttstody or detentio?l, s,s the case ntay be, and (d)

any other infonnation a.s ?nay be necessaryfor the next of lcin
to haae reasonable aecess to the person in custody or
detention, without prejudice to the conduct of inuestigations.
If such a person (adult m.entber of the family "f the amested
person) is not present, the person uho eatried out the att'est
shall inquire .fro* the person arrested, the identitg and
zphereabouts of d person to uthom. the acknousledgernent
referred to herein should be serued, and iJthe anested persott
prouide quch infonnation, eaety possible endeauour shall be
taken to sertte the acknauledgement on such person. A eopy of
the seid acknouledgetnent shall be serued on the person
attested. :

(**) Prod.uction af the arrested person before an OIC - Any
person atrested by a police fficer, or amested by a rnernber of
the artnedforce or a eoast gumd fficer and handed-oaer to a
police officer, shall uithout u,nnecessaty delay, be produeed
before the Officer-in-Charge of the Poli.ce Station to zuhich
such police officer is attached to. If doing so is not Ttracticable,
the suspeet shall be Troduced before the fficer-in-eharge of
the nearest police station.

(xxi) Notification to the Huntan Nghts Cotnm,i.ssion of Srt Lanka
- As soon as possible and not later than 2:l hours af the suspeet
being brought to a police station, the arrest and atstody of the
suspect shall be notified to the Huntan Rights Com.rnission of
Sri lanka in accordance utith the fonnat contained in the 2d
schedule of this Aet, and to the Inspeetor General of Poli.ce or
his authorised representatiue in accordance uith the fonnat
contained in the 3d sehedule of this Aet. Such infortnation
shall include (a) date, tirne and place of attest, (b) reasonsfor
the amest, (") the location at uhich the person anested is
being held in custody or detentiot., as the case ntay be, (d) *y
other infonnation that uould enable the Hutnan Rights
Contntission to haae prontpt access to the person in cttstody I
detention, and (e) any other infonnation the Huntan Rights
Contnission ntay call for the detenrine zahether the art'est
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ond custody t detention of the suspect has infringed ,rpon hit
Fundarnental Righ*.

(**ir) Central Data-base and Register - The Inspector General of
Police shall through the Counter Tetorisrn Diaision establish
and ntaintain a central Register and data-base, uith regard to
the atrest, c'ustody, detention, rentand, grant of bail,
discharge, prosecution, conuiction or acquittal and
punishtnent of persons a*rested in tenns of this Act. The
Register shall also inelude infarrnation that utould enable the
detennination of the (a) legitimacy af and justificationfor the

: atrest, eustody and detention, ft) laufulness of andt the need
I to depriae the libertg of the person arrested, and (c) the need
' for cont'irurc'd dqtention or rer?7.attd. The Inspector Gbneral of

Police ""iait zohen requested. by the Huntan Rights
Cornrnission of Sri Lanka, proaide infonnation contained in
such Register and data-base to thc said Corr*nission. The
infortnation receiaed by the Cornrni.ssion shall be used only

for the pwposes of giuing effect to the objectiues for uthiah the
Com.tnission has been established. The Contnission shall
ensure that, the infortnation receiaed is not used by anj
person in a. tnaruter that would prejudice a.n on-going
bwestigation.

(**rrr) Production before a Magistrate - A suspect uho has been

ant'ested and taken into the custody by n police offrcer, a
ntentber of the artnedforces or by a coast guard officer, shall
be produced before any Magi.strate not later than 48 hours

follozaing his amest. Proaided. houseaer, uhen calcu.lating thi^s

periad the tirne taken to bring a suspect anested at sea or
inside an aircraft ncit uithin Sri Lanka to a poliee station in
Sri Lanka shall be excluded.

(xxia) Suspect to be handed ouer to be detained - If by the tbne the
suspect is produced before any Magistrate, an ex-facie aalid
Detention Order has been issued in tenns of this Act, and is
produced to the Magistrate for his inspection, the Magistrate
shall direct the handing ouer of the suspeet to be detained in
terrn^s of the said Detention Order.

21
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(xxu) Rentand of, grant of bail to, and di^seharge of the suspect - If
by the tirne the suspect is produced before a Magistrate, a
Detention Order has not been isstted or such a Detention
Order i*s not presented to the Magistrate, the Magistrate shall
(a) if the fficer-in-charge of the releaant Ttolice station ntakes
an applicationfor the rentand of such suspect, citing grounds
uhieh the rnagistrate concludes are reasonable in the
circum^stances, direct that the suspect be placed in retnand
custody, or (b) if the offieer-in-charge of the releaant police
stat'ion requests that bail be granted or has no objection to bail
being granted, release the suspect on bail, upon eonditions to
be st'ipulated by sueh Magistrate, excl.ud;ing personal bail, o7

@ ii the offi,cer-in-charge of the releaant police station sb

requists, d.ischarge"the suspect. l

(xxui) Magistrate to see and inquire into the wellbeing and
utelfare of the suspect - The Magistrate before uhorn the
suspect is prod.uced, shall personally see the suspect, and.

inquire into his arcllbeing and uelfare, record a.ny responses
the suspect tnay prouide. Sueh intentieu; shall be held in
priaate (in the absenee of any police officer uho ntay haae
partieipated in and or inuestigated into the alleged
com.ntiuing of an offence by the su.spect).

(xxaii) Magistrate to d.irectforensie rned.ical exantination - If on
a consideration of the response ,f ,rry giaen by the suspect, the
Magistrate's obserruations and representations if orry rnade in
that regard by the poliee (follouingthe Magistrate reaealing to
the police any allegation the suspect ntay haae rnade) if the
Magistratefortns the opinion, that the suspeet rtay haae been

subjeeted to torture, the lV[agistrate shall direct that the
suslteet be produeed before a. goaeruwtent forensie m.edical
specialist, and be exantined by such specialist, and a report be
subrnined by hirn to the Magistrate.

(xxat'ii) If the rryort of the goaerrnnentforensic rnedical specialist
reaeals the possibility of the suspect haaing been subjected to
torture, the Magistrate shall on a consideration of anszoers if
any that rnay be giaen in response to questions the Magistrate
rnay put to the person in detention and representations if any
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t-'"nade by the police in that regatd, direct that necessfl,,y

treattnent be Trrouided to the suspect, and rnay direct the

Inspector General of Police to ca:u'se the detention of the

suspect in an altenwte place of detention. {f the Magistrate

d:irects that the suspect be placed in such altenwte place of
detention, police offi.eers zoho preaiously had access to the

suspect shall not haue dccess to the suqtect. Neuertheless, the

inuestigation into the suspeet haaing com*nitted an offence

contained in this Act, rnay continue at the discretion of the

Inspector General of Poliee. The Magistrate shall also direct

the Inspector General of Police to cau.se the conduct of an

bruest'igation into the alleged instance of perpetration of
torture and. forzaard the inuestigational rna\;erial to the

AttoTneg General for the consideration of the ins$attion of -,

crirninal proceedings aga,inst the alleged perpetrators of
torture.

(xxix) Grant of bail by the High Court on exceptional grounds - No

person placed in rem.a.nd cu,stody by a Magi^strate, shall be

enlarged on bail, unless on an order rnade by a iudge of the

High Court, on exceptional grounds.

(xxx) Mnxbnutn period of retnand - No person shall be held. in
rentand arctody, u.nless criminal proceedings haae been

instituted against such person uithin 6 tnonths follouing hi.s

arrest. Howeaer, the period ,f rernand at'stody me! be

extended beyond 6 ntonths, on the order of a High Court
judge, rnade orr. an. applicatian by the Attot'ney General- The

tnaxinturtt period of the extension of the rentand, shall not

exceed. 6 rnonths. If crirninal Ttoceedings haae not been

instituted uithin 7 year of sueh rern'and arctody, the

Magistrate shall enlarge the suspect on bail, on conditions to

be stipulated by the Magistrate.

(xxxi) Grant of bail furing High Court trial - If the trial against a

person rernanded in terrns of this Act cannot be conclud.ed

uithin I yearfollawing the ptefetring of indietunen4 the HiSh

Court judge before uhont. the trial i.s pending or is taking

place, shall faruourably consider enlorging such accttsed on

bail, unless the delay in the cornpletion of the trial can be

{
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attributed to the conduct of the accused or his Attor-ney-at-
Lau.

(xxxii) Detention Orders - A Deputy Inspector General of Police,
on. art application rnade by the officer-in-eharge of the releuant
police station and recorttrttended by the fficer-in-charge of
the releaant police d;iuision, may, in situations athere based
on infortnationpresented to him by the officer-in-charge f the
releuant gtolice station, is satisfied that there exists reasonable
grounds to belieae that the suspeet has camntitted or has been
concertted in the cotnrnitting of m offence contained in this
Act, fo, the purpose af facilitating the conduct of

' '{rusestigations, incl.uding (") obtaining of inztesti$atiae
rnaterial and patential eaidence relating to the eornrniaing oJ
an offence bt tes'ms of this Act, or p) questioning the suspeet
ztthile in detention, or (c) greseruing eaidence pertaining to the
corntnitting of an offence contained in this Act, for such
reasons to be recorded in the Detention Order, issue a
Detention Order in aceordance zoith the fonnat contained in
the 4th schedule of this Act, and thereby direct and authori.se
the detention of the suspect, for a period not exceeding 2
ueeks at a tinte, at an approued place of detention detennined
and st'iptulated by him, in tentts of approued conditions of
detention. Detention of susptects in ternts of such Detention
Order shall only be for putposes offacilitating the eonduct of
the irutestigations in respect of such person.

(xxxtii) Noffication of detention to the Huntan Rights
Cotntnission - Follouing the detentian of a person in tertns of
a Detention Order, the Hutnan Righx Contnission of Sri
Lanka shall be notified of such detention as soot. as possible
and not later than 72 hours .fro* the com.ntencernent of
detention. A copty of the Detention Order shall be transntiued
to the Huntan Rights Cotntnission as soon as possible.

(xxxia) Visit to a specified, Trlace of detention by a Magistrate
and Hurnan Nghts Cotttrnission - Any Magistrate or a.n

a;u.thorized officer of the l{urnan Rights Cotntnission shall be

entitled to, zaithout aduance notiee, enter and exanttine any
specified place of detention, call for and inspect detention

-
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registers) Detention orders and. other books and docttrnents

required to be rnainta'ined' at such place, and inten'sieut

persons being d.etained. at such location. Proaided hozaeuer, a
_MagistrateorffieeroftheHutnanRightsCotnrnissionshall

not be entitled to exatt'ine notes of inaestigations and

statentents record.ed of uitnesses and of persons an'ested or

detained.

(xxxu)Maximntn nu*tber of Detention orders - Follouing the

arrest of a person, not nrore than B such Detention orders (of

2 uteeks druration) rnay be issued. in respect of one person. (i.e'

total period. of exeattiue detention - 4 months)
'I

P,rauid.ed. houseuer, in ord'er to (a) inuestigate the aomrnittimg

of ietorist offences by the d.eta'inee, cornrrcitted in or affecting

athersouereigneountries,or(b)facilitatethegatheringof
irutestigational ntaterial through m:u,tual legal assistance in

cri.rninal ntatters, and. (c) proaide cooperation to foreign lau)

enforcernent agencies to intenieut andrecordthe statetnent of

fl'detadneerthent'axim:ultt'perindofdetentionrnaybe
extendedto 12 aneeks (6 months)

(xxxai) Seruing of copies of Detention Otders - Copies of

Detention ord,ers issued. in ternts of this Act, shall be serued

on the person 
-being 

detained. and an acknouledgernent

obtained and. fi.led, before the releaant Magistrate. A copy of

the Detention Ord.er shall be serzted in the t td,r,'n'er stated in

Ttaragraph (aiii) on. the petson refemed' to in the said

paragraph.

(xxxuii) visit to'place of d.etention by Magi^strate - A Magistrate

before anhont. a suspect has been Ttrodnced and detained under

the autharity of a Detention Ord,er, shall be em,poulgred to

aisit the pl,aee af d.etention of such susptect, intetztieu the

suspectand,inquireintohisuelfareanduellbeing.Hetnag
aisitsuehplaceofd,etentionzgithoutgiainganyadua,nce
notice to the authorities in-charge of s-uch ptace af detenti'an' It

shallbethedutyoftheauthoritiesin.chargeofplacesof
d'etentiontoprouid'eprornptanduni'tnpeded&ccessto
Magistrates. If the Magistrate obserues that the suspect ntay

;
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hazie been subjected to torture or the suspect alleges that Fle

zaas tortured, the Magistrate shall ntake orderfor the suspect
to be produeed for exarnination b! o goaelTwnent forensic
rnedical specialist andfor the report to be subrnitted to hbn.
Follouting a consideration of such report, Artsu)ers the suspect
rnay giue in response to questions that the Magistrate rnay
put to hitn and representations if any of the police, if the
Magistrate fonns the aieut that the suspect rnay ha:zte been

tortured, he shall order the transfer of the suspect to any other
specified place of detention, and direct the exclusion of any
person uthont. the Magistrate detertnines rnay haae been

inz:olaed in the possible perpetration of torture frorn
t participatian in further intenti.ezo and recording of the

statent ent 
9d 

such suspect.

(xxxaiii) Detention beyond B ueeks only uith approaal of
Magistrate - Proaided howeuer, 'if a suspect is to be detained
in tenns of Detention Orders issued in tenns of this Act,
bejond a period of B weeks (4 detention orders of 2 zueeks

each), the afficer-in-eharge of the releaant police station shall

fi.le a 'Confi.dential Report'in the Magistrates Court citing (a)

the allegation against the suspect, ft) nature of inuestigational

findings and (c) reasons uhich require further detention for
the purposes stated in this Act, and obtain the approaal of the
releaant rnagistrate for such contbtued detention. The Report
so tendered to the Magistrates Court, shall be treated as being

'confi.dential'bjt the releuant Magistrate. No one other than
the Magistrate shatl haue a.ccess to the said Report other than
in tenns of this Act. Hoaneuer, the ffieer-in-charge of the
police station shall d:isclose to the suspect ar to his Attontey-
at-Lau, infonnation that tnay be necessa.ty for the suspect or
his Auorney-at-Lau to respond to the grounds upon uthich the
police seek to apply for extension of the detention of the
suspect. The suspeet ar his Attorney-at-Lau shall be entitled
to ntake representations to the Magistrate eiting re&sorz-s as to
uthy the period of detention should not be extended beyond B

ueeks. The police shall be entitled to respond to such
subrnissions. The subrnissions shall be recorded by the
Magistrate. The Magistrate shall giue reasons for approuing
contin:ued detention or refusal to grant approaal, as the case

,(.
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mny be. T\tese proceedings shall be held in-canrera. If the
Magistrate refuses to grant approaal, he shall place the

. suqtect in rentand custody.

(xxxix) The order granting or refusing to grant approaal, shall be

drr. appealable order, and the High Court shall exercise
appellate jurisdiction in that regard. An appeal against such
grant or refusal rnay be fi.led in the releuant Magistrates
Court. Follozoing the filing of the appeal, the releuant
Magistrate shall itnrnediately under confidential couer
tran^ynit the Report filed by the police and the record of the

' High Court. It shall be the duty of such High Court to dispose
,of the appeal uithin 3 zaeeks frorn the fi.ling of the.-a.ppeal,

"-''hooing heard the police, the Attontey General"i'ir'd the
Attorney-at-Lau represent'ing the suspect. Follouing the
hearing of the appeal, the High Court shall either ffirtn the
order rnade by the Magistrate, or order the re-transJer of the
suspect fro* rernand custod1 to detention in tentts of the
Detention Order or direct the placernent of the suspect in
rentand cttstodjt, as the case ntay be.

@A Producti.on of detainee before a Magistrate once in 30 d.ays -
During the pendeney of the detention of a suspect in tertns of a
Detention Order, the suspect shall be produced before
Magistrate once in euery 30 dajts. When such suspect
produced before a Magistrate, such Magistrate shall inguire
into the utelfare and utellbeing of the suspect, and act as

Troaided herein before.

blE Production of the detainee before a Magistrate follouti.ng
cotnpletion of detenti.on - Follouing the cornptletion of the
period of detention in terrn^s of a Detention Order, the su.spect

shall be produeed before a Magistrate, uho shall personally
see the suspeet and inquire into the uellbeing and uelfare of
the suspect, and act as prouided herein before. Upon the
Magistrate being inforrned by the police that (a) there exists a
zoell-founded basis to canclude that the suspect has
cornntitted. an offence in tertns of this Act and that further
inaestigatians are being cottrtttitted, or (b) the inaestigations

a
is
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"haae been concluded and that the Attorney General hre been

or is to be requested to consider the institution of crbninal
proceedings against the suspect, the Magistrate shall direct
that the suspect be detained. in remand. custod.y.

@W Poliee officer to haue access to suspect in rettand 'A police
officer conducting an inuestigation in tertns of thi.s Act, shall
be entitled to on an applieation rnade to a Magistrate, haoe

access to a sl,r,spect placed'in retnand cttstody in tenns of this
Aet, and interuieu and record his statetnent. He shall also be

entitled to on an order rnade by a Magistrate, take the suspect

out' of the rernand facility for the pufpose af conducting

further hntestigatians. Proa'ided houteuer, at a{l such tintes,

an ffieer of the Prisons Departrnent shall be prisent.
., -to , -t

("lirr) Adtnin:istratiae reli.ef in respect of detention undet
Detention Orders - There shall be a 'Board of Reaieu'
established in tenns of this Act. The Board of Reaieu shall
corttprise of the Secretarg to the Ministry to zahich the Police

Deparfunent has been assigned, and hao other personsi

appointed by the Minister. The said persons shall be persons
aith professional qninence and experience in the fi,elds of (a)

critninal inuest'igations and criminal justice and P) hurna.n.

rights. The Secretary shall serue as the ehahpersan of the

Board of Reaieu. Any person aggrieued by the decision taken

to alt'est and or detain hi?n in ternts of a Detention Order
issued in tenns of this Act, vna.y, acting directly or through his
Attorney-at-Laut, appeal ta the Board of Reaiean, to reuiew the

said decision to arrest and or detain hirn. The Board of
Reuieu shall eonsider the appeal haaing taken inta
consideration the grounds stated in the appeal and the

rea,so?ts expressed by the officer-in-charge of the releuant
police station and the officer uho'issued the detention order
and the officer uho requested that a Detention Order be

issued, and rytake a ruling on the ntatter. The ru,ling rnay
contain a direction pertaining to the contirur,ed d.etention of
the appellant. The said d.irection tnay include tertninating the

detention of the suspeet, producing the suspect before a

Magistrate and requesting that he be plaeed in rentand ar that
bail be grantedto the suspect. The ru.ling shall be rnade uithin



("1")J

2 ueeks af the application hauing bern Tri""ented', and' shall

conl,ain reasoilr.s, and shall be com,ntunicated to the appellant

and to thc offteer uho had issued the Detention Order and to

the offieer utho had requested that a Detention Order be

issued.

(xtia) Jud.ieiat reaieut of detention in tetrns of Detention Orders

and Retnand orders - Notuithstand'ing the aboae, an!

suspect being detained,in tertns of a detention order issued in
tertns of this Act or in tenns of a rernand order, ntct!: either in

the alternatiue to or in addition to seeking ad*ninistratiae

r.elief in tertns of the preceding sect'ion, seek judicial reuieut of
such detentian or rern'a.n'd, in ternt's of the lau.

. r. I

Detention durtng rentand - If the officer-in-cniigi;b7 a police

station receiaes infonnation uhich he belieaes to be true, that

(i) a person placed in rentand cttstody in tenn's of this Act is

preparing, atternpting, abetting the corn'tnitting of an offence

or is cornrnitting and offence contained in this Act, or (ii) is
atternpting to escalre .f*o* rentand custody, or ("')
preparations are underz,ay to unlaufully haae hirn freed, or

(iu) had. contrnitted an offence contained in the this Act prior
to the aiT'est, and such offi.cer''in-charge zaas unazaare of such

fact, he shall report such tnatter to the attention of the

releuant Magi^strate. Follouing inquiry into the rttatter, if the

Magistrate is satisfied that, the of the report subtnitted by the

officer-in-charge of the police station had been submitted in

good faith, and that notzoithstanding the suspect being 'in

rernand. custod.y, the allegation against the suspect made by

the police seeyrls to be zoell founded, follozaing the production

of a Detention Order issued in tertns of this Act, he sfiall

pennit the officer-in-charge of the police station to take

custod.y of the suspect, revnoae the suspectfrorn rent'and, and

hazte such susptect detained in tertns of the Detention Order.

Such d.etention shall be in force only for such tirne the

Magistrate authorises such detention. Prouided hozaeuer, the

Magistrate shall reaiezu the need for such detention once in

eaery 30 d.ays. The tran*, of the suspect frorn rentand

custody to detention, shall be not'fied to the Huntan Rights

Cornntission.

J
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(xlai) Relcase fro*r custody and detention - No person amested in
tertns of thi^s Aet, shall be releasedfrom custody or detention
unless he is Jirst Troduced before a Magistrate and released

follouing notification to the Magistrate and subject to any
condition the Magistrate tnay hnpose. The irnpending release

of the suspect shall be notified to the Human Rights
Corntni.ssion of Sri l^anka by the fficer-in-charge of the
releaant police station, proaiding such tirne ds may be

necessa:ry for the Hunta:n. Righ* Cornntission to send an
authorised officer to be present uhen the release takes place.

lxlaii) Right of access to an Attorney-ot-Laut and the Right to( .*
sentati.on by an Attotney-at-Lau -Apersan onr"f*ff,io

ternts of this Act, shall haue the right of access to an Attontey-
at-I-au in the nl.a.nner proaided for in the Cade of Criminal
Procedure Aci I Crirninal Proced.ure (Special Prouisions) Act
with regard to persons an'ested in tertns of the Code of
Criminal Procedure Act. An Attorney-at-Lau representing a

person atvested in tenns of this Act, shall haue the right of
access to a police station, the right to obtain infonnation, right
of access to the person in police arctody, prouide legal adaice,

and the right to ntake representations to the officer-in-charge
of the police station, as proaidedfor in the Code of Criminal
Procedure Act I Critninal Proced.ure (Special Proaisions) Act.

(xluiii) Right of an Attot"ney-at-Laut to giae legal aduice and be

present during the intentiew and. recording of the staterncnt
- An Attotttey-at-Laut representing a suspeet in police axtady,
shall haue the right to giue legal adpice to sueh person and be

present at an intentieu and recording of the staternent of a
suspect in police custody, if such interttieu and recording of
the staternent is carried out by a Superintendent of Police and
if the sa'id statem.ent is to be subsequently used as euidence by
the proseattion at future judicial proceedings against such
susltect. Follozaing the cotnpletion of the recording of the
Statentent, such Attorney-at-Laus shall ntake and entry in the
releuant register, indicating his haaing giaen legal adztice to
the suspect, his presence during the intentieu and recording



of the statertent, and. the conditions und.er uthich

interztieu and recording of the statement took place.

(xlix) Entitlernent of an Attorney-at-Laz*t - An Attorney-at'Laza

J

retained by o suspect aruested in te'nns of this Act or an

Auornejt-at-Lau retained by the l*gal Aid Corntnission (in

instances zohere the person a*rested does not haae the

capacitg to retain an Attorney-at-Lau of his choice or requests

that att Attarney-at-Lau be retained by the Legal Aid
Cottttttission), shall at any reasonable tirne of the day, haruing

giaen aduance notice of his atriaal to the offiner-in'charge of
the releaant police station, haae the right of access to thc

officer-in-charge of a police sttition refemed' to herein, and to

rnake representations on behalf of the suwe*k*^

Certain sections of the Code of Crbninal Proced:u.re Act not
to apply - Proaisions af sections 115, 116 and. 120 of the Code

of Crirninal Procedttre Act shall haae no application in
relation to persons atrested in tenns of this Act.

Application of the Code of Critninal Procedure Aet - Subiect

to the Troaisions contained in this Act, other proaisions of the

Code of Crbninal Procedure Act shall apply rnutatis-
ntutandis to proceedings'in tenns otthis Act.

Proceedings before Magistrates Court' Follouing a suspect

arrested, in tenns of this Act hauing been produced befote a

particu.lar Magistrate, all further pre-trial proceedings

relating to such suspect and proceedings relating to
inaestigations into the offence the su,spect is alleged to haue

' corttrtr.itted., shall be held. in the Magistrate's Court in- uhich
the releuant Magistrate presided at the tbne the suspeet zaas

originally produced before such Magistrate. It shall not be

necessaty for the relwant Magistrate's Cou'rt to be conferced

uith territorial jurisdiction in respect of the location of the

corntnitting of the offence.

All loeations af detention of suspeets 'in terrns of detention

orders issued in tenns of this Act and. places of rernand
cttstody in tertns of retnand orders rnade in tertns of this Act,

.rd
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@
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!shall'be places com.patible uith the requirernewts of hurnane

treatrttent, and such places of detention shall be aecessible

follouing the obtaining of perrni.ssion by family rnernbers of
the suqtect in d.etention or renrand and to his Auom.ey-at-

Laat

(li") Iffollozaing an inspectian of the place of detention or rentand,
the Hutnan Rights Cornm.ission or the Magistrate fonns the

uieu that the place of detention. or rernand is incornpatible
aith requirerncnts of lrurnane treatntent, su,ch aieu and
reasorts therefor shall be conttnunicated to the Inspector
General of Police (in cases of detention) or to the

Superintendent of the Rernand Prison (in cases of remand), as

.. the ease ?nay be, and the Inspector Gineral of Police or the

"tv):rsuperintendent of Police as the ca.se 'tnay be, shiffi take
neeessery action to rernedy the situation, and proaide
conditions of detention that are cotnpatible uith hu,nane
treatntent.

(1") In situations zahere a suspect i.s kept in (r) detention in tertns
of a detention order for a period exceeding I ntonth, (i4
rentand cu.stody pend;ing the conttnencentent of the trial, or
(i'ii) remand. c'ustody pending the contptletion oJ trial, the
officer-in-eharge of the police station shall issue a notifi.cation
to the suspeet and to the Hurnan Rights Corttnission of Sri
Innka, c ont aining the follozo ing infortnation :

The grounds I reasons uhich anarrant continued detention
lrernand.
In situations uthere the suspect is being detained in tenns
of detention orders, zaithout prejudice to the on-going
inuest'igation, infortnation to the candruct af hwestigations
diligently and e xp e d'itiously.
In situations uthere the suspect is being held in rentand
cttstody, reasons as to uhy institution of crirninal
proeeedings eannot take place hnrnediately, or the trial
cannot cot l.ntence irnrnediately or the trial eannot be

eoncluded exped.itiously, as the case rnay be.

b.

c.
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w) Powers conferred on police oflicers to prevent and counter
terrorisrn and cornrnitting of other offences contained in this
Act, rnitigate hann, and conduct investigations into the

comsritting of offences :

Police powers - For the purpose of conducting
inuestigations into offences contained in this Act and
other offences that tnay haae been comntiued in the
course of the san,e transaction, or to preaent the
cornrnitting of m offence contained in this Act, police

fficers shall ,?osses.s powers and entitlements
confereed on police officers by the Police Ordinance,
Code of Criminal P,raced.ure Act and sueh other and

further laus uhiwh confer pouers to conduct
inaestigations and preaent the con*nitting of offences,

to the extent such pozeers *&Ul" Uu releaant and
necessary to the conduct af inuestigations into and the
preaention of offences contained in this Act. The

fottouting pou)ers shall be additional to the said routine
pou) ers of inu e stigation.

Preaention of tetroristn and the com*nitting of ather
offenees contained in this Act and. use of force * It
shall be the duty of euery police officer and. ntentber of
the a.rtned forces and coast guard officers, to take
necessa.rJ) measures in tertns of the lau, to preuent
ten'orisrn and other offences contained in this Act.

Sucht T.easures shall zahere necessa:r)) includ.e the use of
force. The use of force shall be (a) exercised in good'

faith, p) proportionate to thc hannthat rnay be inJticted
by perpetrators of offences, (c) exercised only anhere all
other ntea,ns haae proaed ineffectiae, and (d) only to the
extent such Jorce tnay be necessary to preuent thc
comtnitting of tenorisrn and other offences contained.
in thi.s Act or protecting the un;ity, national secu'rity,
ten"itorial integrity and soaereigoty of Sri I'anka, or
rnaintaining public order, or for the pur?ose of
apprehending in ternts of this Act persons utho haae
cotntnitted offences contained in this Act.

Lethal force shall be used only zahere it is in the
exercise of priaate defence as proa'idedfor in the Penal
Code.

(i)

(ii)

aJ
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(iiil Specialised. counter terrorism. agenel of the Sri Lanka
Police - The Inspector General of Police shall establish
a specialized the counter ten'orisnt dgency, uthich shall
be the prirnary institution of the Sri Lanka Police,
tasked zuith the responsibility of preuenting and
countering temorisnt, and inaestigating the contntitting
of offences contained in this Act. Proaided houteaer, the
Inspector General of Police shall be entitled to assign
any inaestigation or handoaer any partly conducted
inaest'igation, into the cornrnitting of ang offence
contained in this Act, to any other diuision or unit or to
a police statian of the Sri Lanka Police. It shall be the
duty of the specialised counter ten'orisrn a.gency
referred to in this peragraph to, inter-alia (a) ntaintain
the central data-base referced. to in this Act, p) rmintain
statistics relating to the cornntitting of offences
contained in this Act, inaest'igations cont!,u.cied, ar-rest,
prosec-ution, discharge, conaiction and punishrnent of
personsfor hauing cornrnitted offences contained in this
Act, (c) du.ssess threat situatians posed by terrorisnr., and
issue zaarnings to the general public, and (d) conduct
research into terrorisrn, deuelop inuestigation
techniques and strategies, best practices and standards.

(iv) Constitution of special tearns of Inaestigators
Follozoing the cornrnitting of an offence contained in
this Act or the reeeipt of infortnation or intelligence
that, preptarations rnay be underzuay to corrtrrtit an
offence contained in this Act, the Inspector General of
Police ?txay constitute a special teant. of Inaestigators
cornprising of the following, to inaestigate such
cornntitting of offence, or to take necessary nteasures to
preuent the contniuing of an offence contained in this
Act.

(a) Head of the teant. of Inaestigators (zaho shall 6e a
police officer designated by narne and rank)

ft) Criminal inaest'igators, utho shall be police
officers designated by natne andrank.

(c) I"egal experts.
(d.) Scene of crirne inspeetion officers
(e) Forensic rnedical speeialists
(fl Forensic Psychologists
(g) Forensic scientists, including serologt, genetics,

ballistics, e xplosiues, and chetnical scientists.
(h) Finger, pabn andfoot-Ttrint experts.

L.
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(i) Handutriting and suspect doct'wnent experts'
'(j) 

Computer and autonlated netzttork experts'

(k) Forensic Auditors.'() Analog, digital, rnobi-le and satellite

,
:'

.:.)

c o rn'ntuni e ation e xP ert s'

(*) Photogra2thers and-Vi'deographers'
'@isuch otier' and' further Exlterts' the Inspector

General of Police tnay deert' necessa'y'

Following the constitution of a tearn' of Inuestigators 'in

tertns of this section, the inspector General of Police

shall d.esignate a polbe siation to the teant' of

Inuestigators. The ip"e'-ln-charge of .sueh police,

ii;r"= 
"natl 

gterfgnnTh' duti'" and functions assigned

ta a.n offi"n'in't7,*g" of a police station tenn's of thi^s

Act. r.:J,

(v) Confertnent of police pouters ' The Inspector General

of Pol;ice *"y 7"1the purpos-e offacilitating the conduct

i7 ;n ""t;gitions 
or to take necessa'y rn'easttres to

ireoent til" ",o**itting 
of offenees contained in this

-Act, 
confer on rte*t'b"i" i7 ih' t'o'n of inuestigators

refened to aboue zsho are not poliee offi"?:' poa'ers

cinfewed. on police officers- in tenns of this Act' the

Cold" of Ci.minal F'o"ed'u'e Act and thg Poliee

Ord;inance.

(vi) Constitution of teatns of first responders ' lollouing
. the contrtitti"g of an ofi"n" contained in this Act' it

shall U, to*ftui1oi o poff" officer not belou the rank of

a De7tuty in$ra"i Geneial of Potice to constitute

teari it first responders and support team's

"ornp*i"{ng 
LY ,n 

'nOirs "f 
the armed forces (uith the-

consurren""z|the comtnand.ers of the releaant anned

forces), d.octlrs and' other health eare utorkers'

etnergency reli'ef sen'ice proa'id'ers' prublic sentants and

other nr,""" ory persons, for the follouting prutpo'ses"

(a) Resarc a.nd. euaat'ation of aictbns of crim'e and

other Ttersonsfrornthe scene of the cri'me'

p) Proaid.ing ernergency rne dic al tre atm'ent'

(c) ReeoaetY oJ de ad bodi'es'

(d)Dousefires'1"1D"-o"iirot, explosiaes and' other lethal and

dangerous substances

{
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(fl Cooy-out eontrolled exgtlosions, and de-actiaate
lethal and dangerous substances

(g) Remoae debri^s
(h) Create a.ccess routes.
(i) Prooide other qnergency, hurnanitarian and

s e curity re quirgrnents and s erttie e s.

It shell be the duty of those whose assistance haae been
sought, to prouide such assista:nce as nwy be solicited.

The Inspector General of Police shall take necessary
tneasures zahere necessar! to cotttpensate sueh persons
for the serztices proaided,

(viil Pouters tofacilitate inaestigations -'l,oi"'the pmpose of
(a) facilitating the cond.uct of m inaestigation into the
cotnrnitting of an offence eontained in this Act or ft)
preaenting the contntiaing of an offence contained in
this Act, a police officer not belou the rank of the Sub
Inspector of Police uho has been a:u.thorised by an
officer-in-charge of a police station to comduct an
inaestigation 'in ternts of this Act, shall be etttpou.tered
to require a.ny person to adhere to thefollouing :

(a) Be Tresentfor an intentiezo.
(b)Ansuter questions putto hitn.
@ Prou ide infortnatian.
(d)Make a statentent.
(e) Ansuer questions and proaide the ans?t)ers

contained in an affidaait.
$) Tender any docurnent or thing or infonnation

' that rnay be in the possession or control of such
person.

(g)Assist in the conduet of an'inuestigation.
(h)With d.ue regard to gend.er sensitiaity and the

priaacy of the lrerson, ntake himself aaailablefor
a phy sieal e xant ination.

(i) Make hirnself aaailable .fo, the taking of
photograpths, aideo recording, finger, palrn and

footprints.

(viii) The follozaing prouisions shall apply to the exercise of
pozaers in tenns of the preceding paragraph :

(a)No person shall be legally bound to ntake a
statentent or produee an affidauit im,plicating I

\
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incrbninating hhnself in the cornrnitting of an

offence.

ft)i"y person uho is to be interaieuted and his
statentent i^s to be record'ed, shall haae the right if
he so zsishes to .fi'st haPe aecess or
cortununieation with an Attontays-at-In'w and

obtain legal ad,ztice.

(e) A potici officer conducting th'e iy'telaicut and
' ' 

*"iking to iecord a statentent, shall first infortn
the pirson being interztieuted of his rights in
terms of this Act.

(d) If the person zoho is being intentieuted and' his

statentent is being recorded eann'ot understand
the tanguage being sltoken, the serztices of an

interpritishall bte obtained and the interuicztt
ri shall be cond.ucted io! a language that eould' be

und.erstood. A trais[ition of the statentent shall
be transcribed together uith the comesponding

questions, and kept for fuhne a erific ation'
(e)i{hereaer possib,le, the interuieza. shall be aid.eo

recorded.

(ix) Search of persons - A police offi'cer (a) conducting an

hwestigition in tertrts of this Aet, (b) for the pwrpose of
prrr"rJing the cornrnitting of an offence, or (c) for the^
-purpo", if a^sce*aining uthether an affenee;n tertns of
*i e"t is being coirnitted, maY seerch any person''

zahont. he belieaes has comtnitted ot has been

concented in cornrttiUing an offence in tertns of this Act

or is preparing to cotnrn'it an offence' The seatch of a

fernaie ,o"p""i shatl necessarily be by afernale fficer'
and zpith due regard to Prittaqt

(x) Search of prernises, aehicl'es, uessel's, etc' - A police

fficer "it;t S in tenns of au'thoriza'tion reeeiued -f'o*
Jn officrr-icharge of a police station, may (a) for the

qrurpo", of coiducting a.n inztest'igation into the

i"rrrrn;u;"g of an offence cantained in this Act, p) to
ascertain zohether in offence in tenns of tfuis Ac tis
being catnntitted, or (c) to take necessaryy rtteasttres to

preJent the com.rnitting of an offence, enter and search
-any 

prem,ises or other loeati'on, or any uehicle, aessel or

"iiiaft or other ,nlea.ns of transport, for the Trurpose oJ

cond.icting an inuestigation into the cornrnitting of an

offence ii t"rrn* of 
-this Act or for the Trurpose of

preaenting the cotttrttitting of an offence'

J
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(xi) Halting of oehicl.es, aessels, etc. - A police fficer rnay

for ihe putpose ol @) eonducting a search, or (b)

atresting any person, or (c) Jor the putpase of
preuenting the carnrnitting of an offence, or (d)

ascertaining uthether an offence is being eornntitted,
direct the halting of a tnotor aehicle, cycle or d.n! other
nl.eans of land transport or a.ny aessel.

The autharity contained herein shall only apply uith
respect to cornntitting a search or tofacilitate the atrest
of a person suspec"ted of or concertted in haaing
comtnitted an offence contained inthis Act.

(xii) (Ise offorce to halt:.a aehicle - If the driaer of any sueh
aehicle or nteans af transgtort uilfully disobeys such

, direction, the police officer cati){:eirned or an! other
officer acting on his request rnay use foree as rnay be

necessaty to halt suchuehicle.

The recourse to the use of foree tnay be tnade only
zahere all other mea.ns haue proued ineffectiue, and
proaided lethal use of force rnay only be used in
priaate-defence a,s prouidedfor inthe Penal Code.

(xiiil Taking into custody ooy oehicl.e, aessel, etc. - A police
offieer shall be entitled to talce into ctr.stody any ntotor
uehicle or cyele or other nteans of land transport or eny
uesselrfor the lrutpose of eonducting an bruestigation in
tervns of this Act orfor the preaenting of the cornrnitting
of an offince.

(xiv) Suspensian, delay of taking- off, sailing of aessel,
aircraft, etc. - A police officer not belout the rank of a
Deputy Inspector General of Police nta.y, (a) for the
pur?ose of questioning or arresting qny person on'

board any aircraft or aessel or (b) for the purpose of
cond.ucting a search, or (c) to take necessar! nl.ea.su,res

to preaent the comntiuing of an offence, direct that the
talcing-aff of any aircraft, or the sailing of any aessel be

suspended or delayed, or the landing of any aircraft at a
designated aitport or at any other appropriate location
or that &ny aessel be bought to any port or harbour or
any other appropriate loeation. Prooided houseaer,
aduance notice of such direetion to sttspend, delay or
landing of my aircraft shall be giaen to the Director
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General of Ciuil Auiation, and aduance notice of the
direction shall be giaen to the Contntander of the Sri
Lanka Air Forcefor the pufpose of obtaining air-defence
clearance and his cottcutveltce obtained. If the aessel is
a non-ntilitary aessel, the Director General of Merchant
Shipping, shall be prom.ptly infortned and his
concurrence obtained. Further, if the uessel is of the Sri
Lanka Nauy, the Cornrnander of the Sri Innka Naay
shall be prouided uith adaance notice of the direction
and his concutrence obtained.

(xv) Taking custody of an aircraft, aessel, etc. 'A police
officer not belout the rank of an Deputy Inspector
General oJ Police shall be entitled to take into custody
any shilt'.or aircraft or utnnanned areal uehicle, for the

Purpose nf conductwg 1n inuest'igation in tenns of this
Act or to preaent the bornnritting of an offence. Any
police fficer shall be entitled to take into his custody
any other aessel.

(xvi) Notification to a Magistrate: The exercise
pozsers confemed in tenns of paragrapths (ix)
aboae, shall be reported to a Magistrate, and
reasons for the exercise of such pozpers and
outcotne shall not not'ffied.

(xuiil Seizure, taleing custod.y of item^s - A police offieer
conducting a search in tertns of this Act, shall be

entitled to seize and take into hi.s cttstody, anything,
uhich he belieaes to hazte been (a) used, (b) deriaed out
of, or (c) connected uith, the cornnitting of an offence
contained in this Act, or uould be used to cornntit an
offence.

Follouting such thing haaing been taken into a,astody, h"
shall as soon. as possible produce such thing before the

fficer-in-charge of the police station to zphich he is
attaehed,, and thereafter act as per hi,s instruetions. If
that is not practicable, the said itern shall be produeed
before the offi.cer-in-charge of the nearest Ttolice station.
Thereafter, the offieer-in-charge of the police station
referred to herein shall prod.uce a report in that regard
to a. Magistrate. The Magi,strate shall ntake a.n,

appropriate order zaith regard to the leossessio?,. or
release of such itetn.

the
(*r)
the
the
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to
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(xuiiil causing elinical forensie tnedical exantinations - An
offieer-in-charge of a police station shall be entitled ta
directlj subnit a suspect in custody or a uictirtt of an
offence to 

.a goaernntent lforensic tnedicat speciatiit forexarnination and report. Follouing the exatninatian,
the Report shall be direetly subtnitted by the tnedical
officer, to the releuant fficer-in-chargi of the porice
station.

(xix) Direetly submiuing itetns to Gouenrrncnt analyst ar
other Expert - An officer-in-charge of a poline Station
shall be entitled to directly subrnit any thing including a
docttntent to the Gouenwrtent Analyst orio any otier
local or foreign Expert for exarnination, analysis and
report. Fgllouting the exatninatlan, the Report shail be
directly subrnitted by the Go,nswvr.rttent Anityst or other
expert, to the releaant officer_in_charge of a police
statian.

(xx) Transfer of inoestigatiae ntaterial: It shall be lazuful
for the police to subrnit inaestigatiue ntateriar tu ;ny
other laut enforeernent agency, f it is af the aieut thit,
there exists rnaterial indicatiae of an offence hauing
been cornnriued in tenns af w.ch oihn rai enforcemeit
agency's inaestigatiue corrqtetence. Such laut
enfarcentent agency shall include those of other
souereign countries,

(xxi) Inalst'i.gations outside sri Lanka - with the approaal
of the Inspe_ctor Generar of porice, it shan be raifur fora,police officer to conduct an inaestigation in tenni of
this Act outside sri Lanka, uith theipproaal obtained
in adaancefrort the releuantforeign Siite.

(xxiil Joint inoestigations - It shall be tautful for a poli.ce
officer authorised by the Inspector Generai of poiice to
undertake and catrstout a joint inztestigation into the
comtniaing of an offence contained, ;n ihls Act uith a
criminal inaestigation agency) of any other counby,
zrith the approaal obtained in oilron", frrrn ;h;
releuantfore,ign State and the Goaernntent of Sri Lanka.

L
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(xxiii) Proteetioi Directiaes

(a) Follouing (') the comlnitting of an offence

contained' in this Act or (b) the receipt! of rgtiaO'le

infortnation that an offe2ye eontained in this Act

,*;;"i'-""""*;"ed'' ipolice ffier not belout the

,,;k of a Senior Superint-enl':' "{ Police tnay

issue a'ny ane o"noi" of thefollouing d'irectiaes

p,-in"-fi"ease of Ttroticting persoy's frorn harm'

or further hann assoeiated' zCIith the comtnitting

ofln offence contained inthi's Act:

a. Not to enter any specffied area or premises'

. b' To leazte o "p'iitr"d 
a'r^ea'-or prqn*::'^-^-r^^^

t c' Ilot ta leatte a specifi'ed area ar pretntses

" ondto remainin'doors'
',.' d" Not.Qt {rwel on anY road'

"'. 

-W"it}":prouide 
trinsport to onybody or not

to transPort anYthing

f. 
-i; 

;"prna il" oferation of a specified

grublic tr anslt ort sY stent"

S. To retttoae a Tiattictllar object' aehiele'o 
uessel or airctafi.f'o* any location

h. To rnaintain'the present position of a
aehicle, aessel, shiP or aitcrafi'

i. Not to sail i aelsel or ship till further
not'i.ce or into a sPecified wea'

i. iot to fly an Zircraft out of or into a
particular area'

k. Not to congregate at an! Partiat'lar

tt

location.
t. Not to hold a partim'lar rneeting rally or

processinn.
rn.Not to engage ii any specified actiuity'

Proaided. houteaer, na d'irectiae pertaining to sub-

nuragraphs 'k', 'li o' 'rtt't aboae' shall be issued'
*.iirfr*r- 

tn" prior sanction obtained f'o* ?
ni"i*r"te, iho shatl ltrior-to the issue of such
-"oiltion 

i"tl"6 hUtsJlf of the actual need for
such a d'irectiue and' 'niy 

i"'pose conditions to be

"oixtr"a 
by the poli," ofu''"i""-:k':s ta isYe :::^

i;r"it;rr. The 
-Magistrate called, upon to r'ssue-

such Protection ii'e"ti", shatl hazte due regard

ta the need. and' proportionality ?'f such,

restrietions on the eijoyment of Fundarnerrtal

RiSh* Suarantee d' by the C onstitution'
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ft) fhn issuance of a Proteetiae Directiue in tenns of
the preceding paragraph shall be fo*haith
com*urtticated to the Hurttan Rights
Cornrnission of Sri Lanka by the offieer or
Magistrate utho issued sueh directiue.

(c) Such officer shall in the direetiae, proaide
exceptions to such direetiae, to nteet entergencies
and lrurnanitarian requiretnents of persons utho
rnay be affected by such directiue.

(d) Follouting the issue af such directiae, it shall be
giuen utide publicity in the releaant area, and
sub sdquently publishe d. in the Gaz ette.

(e) Proaided, hoaieaeq,iboh dirnctiae shall not be in
furcefor a period tnore than it tnay be necessat7))
and contirutously for nat ntore that 2il hours at a
tinte, andfor a total titne of tnore than 72 hours.
If the operational period is to be extended for
nrore than 24 hours at a tim.e, an intental of not
less than 24 hours shall be prescribed in sttch
directiue.

(f) For the purpose of giuing effect to such directiue,
it shall be lautful for police officers to cordon-off
such area) and obtain the assistance of the anned
forces ta enforee the directiae.

k) It shall also be lauful for a police officer or
rnetnber of the a.rtned forces, to restrain and
search any person zaho tnay act contrary to the
directiae. Prouided hozaeuer, the search of a
female shall only be ca:rcied out by a female
police officer or ntentber of the artnedforces and
u:ith due regard to priuacy.

(h) It shaU be lautful for the Inspector General of
Police to obtain the assistance of the annedforces
(zaith the concttta'ence of the Contnrander of the
releuant ,4nned Foree) to gro" effect to the
directiue issued in tenns of this section.

(i) Aryt person, utho urilfully acts contro.rSt to a,

directiae issued in tertns of this section, shall be
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guilty of an offence, and shall follozuing
,on irtion in this Magistrates Court be punished
utith afine not exceed,ingfiue thousand rupees' If
such ffince anxourtted only to or had the effect o{
anty jlacing the offender's W in danger, "":!
ffinie sniU be treated 4s a non-cognizable

offence.

OrD Investigational rnaterial that rnay be obtained by

investigators either on their own rnotion or on application to

a Magistrate and tnagisterial orders to facilitate the adoption

of rneasgres to prevent the cornpitting of offences and the

conduct of investiglfons into offences:

(i)obtaininginfonnationfrornBanks,ft.nanc'i,al
institutiins, etc. - A police offi,cer not belou the rank of
an superintend.ent of Potice shall be ernpozaered to

issue 
-a 

Notice on any bank, non-banking financial
institution or other designated finance or non'finance
business (as prou,ided for in the Preaention of Money

La.und.ering AA) to proaide the follozuing infonnation
and. rnaterial to such &tperi'ntendent of Police:

a. Infortnation relating to any financial
seraice proaided by such institution to any

person.
b.-hy financial transaction can"ied out by

an)) person-
e. niti;ts relating to bank accoun'ts, deposits,

remittances, and uithdrautals and

fi.nancial seruices being proaided' bit such

institution-
d. Details relating to seatring of finaneial

seraices bY anY Person.
e. Certfficd statentent of any account or other

infonnatinn pertaining to any a'ceount or
transactian that tnay be calledfot'

IfthereisanyrefusaltoeotnplyuithsuehNoticeor
d.elay in the subrnission of such tnaterial, su.eh police

offiier shalt be entitled to ntake an application to a
Magistrate, seeking an order on such institution, ta

diriAty subrnit "uil, 
tnaterial, a.s tnay be stated in such

order.

,f{.*,
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Unless a Magistrute to uthont. such application is rnade is
of the uiezo that, the application is being rnade tnala-fide,
it shalt be the duty of such Magistrate to rnake order as
applied. for. Proceedings uith regard ta the application
shall be held in-carnera. It shall be the duty of such
Magistrate to ntaintain eonfidentiality regarding the
application ntade.

(ii) Obtaining inforynation frotn seroiee proaiders - A police
offieer not belout the rank of a Superintendent of Police shall
be entitled to issue a Notice a to any institution and obtain
and any of the follouing rnaterial _fro* en!
teleconvnunication, satellite, or digital sentices or data
s era ic e prou iA;er, the fo ll ou ing :

(a) Ir.r.fonnation pertaining to serztices proaided or
beTW Ttroaided,by such sentice prouider to any
person.

(b) Inforrnation pertaining to serztiees used by any
frerson to uhant. such seruices haae been tnade
aaailable.

(c) Any inform,ation or data or docurrtent or reeords
that rnay be stored, arcbiaed or otherutise kept by
such s erzice proaider organiz ation.

(d) Infonnation pertaining ta the uploading or
dounloading of data or inforrnation to or frorn
any instrumcnt through senices prouided by
such institrttion.

{f there is ony refusal to cornply uith such Notice ar
delay in the subrnission of such nraterial, su,ch police
offi,eer shall be entitled to ntake an application to a
Magistrate, seeking an order on such institution, to
directly subtnit such ntaterial, as ntay be stated in such
order.

(Jnless a Magistrate to uhotn suih application is rnad.e i.s
of the aieut that, the application is being tnade tnala-fide,
it shall be the duty of such Magistrate to tnake order as
applied for. Proceed;ings zuith regard to the application
shall be held ,in-carnera. It shalt be the duty of sqch
Magistrate to rtaintain confidentiality regarding the
application nr.ade.

(iii) Obtaining inforrnation frorn goaetrrttrent, statutoqlt
institutions - A police officer not belou the rank of a
Superintendent of Police shall be entitled to issue a Notice on

L
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arry oltl;pfoltouing I'ersons' and obtain any infory'ation and

;;rrr;*"*;, 7o, thn-f,'*p o s e of c ond:u' cting an inu e s t'igation :

(a) Secretary to a Ministr!
(b) SecretatSt General" Patliarnent
(c) Commitrsioner Genetal' Departrnent f Inland

Reuenue
(d.) Goaernor, Central Bank of Sri Lan6a

(e) Controller of Exchange'fi 
Director, F{nanciat Intelligenc.e Un;it

(g) Directoi General, Securities and Exchange

Comtnission
(h)Director General, Departrnent of Custorns

(i) Con*oller General'- Departunent of hntnigration
' 

and Ernigration - - ;

' 0 Comtnis"sioner General of Registratlm of Pe*sons

(k) Cor"troller Genetal of Im'ports and Exports
'gj fr[gt"** of ComPanies
'(r*) -Directo| Generat of Intellectu'al Property
' 

\ni C o,n'nis sioner General of l^ands

(o) Corwnissinner General' Departrnent of Motor

Trffic
fu) Dirletor General, Telecotn'm:u'nication Regulatory

Com'rnission

h)my othet Head' of a goaenr'm'ent departunent'

x oa'io'1 b o d'y r " ither-goa-e'n'o'e nt in stittrttion

@ Cni,ian ofi e'"1';nciit Council or a Chairtnan

o* Sp'"iot bomrnissioner of a local goaernm'ent

authoritY

If there i.s any refusa! to cornply zaith such Notice or

d"loy in the iurnl"s;on of """i rnaterial, su,eh police

ffii", "lroit 
be entitle:d ti rnake an application to a

Magistrate, seeking an ord'er on such institution' to

d.irectly subtnit "uih 
rnaterial' a's tnay be stated'in such

order.

[Jnless a Magistrate to uhom such aprylication is rnade is

of the ,i"* ihot, the application is being rnade rnala-fide'

it shall ur' in-, aury "7,u"n 
Magistra.te to rnake order as

';;;;; 
i*. r'"""iingr uith tegard to-the application

shall be held' 'in'cantera' tt snatt be the duty ?f suc-h

Magistrate ta tnaintain confid'entiality regwding the

aPPlication nt'ad'a

(iu)On application by the fficer'in'charge oJ a police station

cond.ueting an inuest'igation irrto an offence contained in this

r,, i.. li

J
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Act, a Magi.strate shall, if upon exanrination of an applieation
ntade in that regard and any other rnaterial he rnay eall for
and exantine, 'f he is satisfied that the application is being
rnade in good-faith and the infonnation or seraices sought is
necessaty, fur the pu.?T)ose of faeilitating the conduct of the
inuestigations into the cqmrttiaing of an offince or to take
measures to Treaent the eorntnitting of an offence contained
inthis Act, rnake order thefollouing:

(a) Taking of blood and huir sarnples and suabs.
(b) Conduct of ldentification parades.

@) Forzoarding productions to the Goaerntnentt, Analyst, any other laeal orforeign expert and to a
goaetyunent forensic rne dic al sp ecialist.

(d) Conduct ffiiratninations andtests by experts.
(e) Freezing of bank snd other aceounts or the use or

freezing of other finaneial deposits and, aecouttts,
subject to any condition that rnay be bnltosed.
Prouided houteuer, the Magistrate rnay on his
ozDn or on art applieation ntade in that regard,
aary such order, enabling the use of the funds in
such aceount in good{aith for any legititnate
purpose.

(fl Freezing or aariation of Troaision of serzices,
ubich is being Tnoaided bg *y sentice proaider.
Proaided hozoeaer, the Magistrate rnay either on
hi.s outn ntotian or on application rnad.e in that
regard, aaty sueh order, enabling the use of such
seruices, in goodfaithfor any legititnate purpase.

(g) Opening of safe boxes.
(h) Cancellation or the.. ternporaty suspension or

delay in the cotrt Tteneentent of any nteeting or
other gathering or actiuity.

For any of the purposes enutnerated belaut, on application by o
police officer not belou the rank of a superintendent of police, a
Magis*ate shall, if upon exanrination of an application ntad,e in that
regard and any other rnaterial he tnag cail for and exantine, is
satisfied that the appliaation is being tnad,e in good-faith, and the
seraice sought is necessary, direct and or authorise -
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t.- _ -.ti"(i) Any person uho has Ttoaided loeking or encryption

sentices pertaining rc d.ny contntunication or storage

sentices or equipmcnt oJ any data or infonnation or

other thing, to unlock or unsncrypt the serzti'ce or

equiprnent and. proaide infonnation contained therein

to apolice officer.
(ii) The interception, reading, listening, and' or record'ing

of any conuentional or electranie rnail, telephone,

uoice oaer interttet protocol, aideo conaersation' or

conference or any cornrn:u.nication through any other

rnediuw.
(iii)The a.ccess to ani poliee officer to any excfuange of

analogue or digital data or infortnation exeWange or

tranxfer systern. 'r'
o-r;:.:;. '1a' ':"

Purposes:
. To detertnine the identity of a person uho has com.ntitted an

offence contained in this Aa.
To detertnine the location uhere a. person zaho has cotntnitted

an offence contained in this Act, is present.

To facilitate the conduet of m inaestigation into an offence

conta'ined in this Act.

To gather eaidence against a. person uho has conttttitted an

offence contained in this Act.

To detertnine uhether one or n7.ore persons a.re conqpiring,

planning, preparing or attem.Ttting to corrtrtt'it an offence

contained in this Act.
. To take tneasures to preaent the cornrnitting of m offence

contained in this Act.

3. Magistrates to assist in the cond.uct of inaestigations - It shell be

the duty of a Magistrate to assist any police offi'cer in the eonduct of
an inuestigation in tenns of this Act, by making other orders. Upon

an application brins rnade by an officer-in-charge of a poli.ce station

or by any other police officer not belou the rank of an Inspector of
Poli.ee, a Magistrate rnay tnake any approprriate order to facilitate
the said officer to condu,ct the inaest'igation.

4. Magi.strates
ntade by an

to record statetnents ' Upon an application being

offieer-in-charge of a poliee station cond'ucting an
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inaestigation into tlce cortttttiuing of an offence eontained. in this Act,

the Magistrate to zahont such application is ntade, ntay question
and record the staternent of an! person, utha is produced by sueh

officer before the Magistrate.

When recording such statenten6 the Magistrate shall cornply
uith the follozaing conditions a.nd corrrply utith the proced:ure
contained herein:

(a) Infonn the person of his righx as contained in
this Aet.

(b) Require that if the person so ut'i,shes, he fi.rst has,

a.ccess to or contrttunication utith an Attorney-at-
Inu,

(c) Inquiv'e snd aseertain uthether sueh persorl.

ui^shes ta ansuter questions being put to hbn
aoluntarily, and proceed to record such
statentent only if he is satisfied that, sueh person
is aoluntarily rnaking such statentent in the
absence of any prontise, inducetnent or threat.

(d) For the Trurpose of questioning such person, the
Magistrate shall obtain frorn the fficer-in-eharge
of the police station a questionnaire.

(e) The Magistrate shall inforun. the person utho has

been produced before h&n, that he is under no
obligation to ansaw either all or sorne of the

questions being put to hbn.

ff) Thu Magistrate shall also uarn such person, that
in the euent of crirninal proceedings being
instituted against such person, the contents of the
statentent that he tnay ntake, rnay be used as

ea'i.dence against hbn.
(S) In addition to Trutting questions to such person

and recording his ansuers, the Magistrate shall
record zahateaer su.ch person uishes to say.

(h) I" situations uhere the person being interaieuted
does not understand the language spoken by the

Magistrate, obtain the serztices af an Interpreter,
and cause the translation of the questions into the
language understood by the person being

L
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inten:ieued' and' the an'su)ers gben 
'f" 

the

language spoken by the Magistrate' The

Magistrate shalt c(ruse a transcript of the

intenlieu.l ta be prepared, and. retai,ned for future

uerifi'eation'

Where the tnaker of such statetnent is subseqyentty indicted

for haruing eortt'rtr'itted an offence in tertns of tbis Act' su'ch

"statent'entshallbead'tnissibleaga,instbirn.

Were the rnaker of the statent'ent is ealled by the 4"":?

General as a' *i'i'"*" to testifu against a P1rson uho is

ind.icted.for haaing cotnnt'itted' an offence 'in *:*t of this Act'

either ,he entirety of the staten,*| o' a part thereof' tnay be -''-

tnwibd,and priaur"a in wid.ence &s port ona patcel of ttib' --

e x arnination'in' chi'ef of such p er s on'

Follouingtherecord;ingoJthestatert'entorzahenproduced
before a Magistrate orioilouing the Magistrate hatting spoken

to the susfrect' if the iuspe't d'eclines to tnake a.statem'ent to

the Magist oti such fact shall be comnt'u'nicated' by the

MagistratetothePol'iceandthesuspectshallbeplacedin
rernund axtadY'

(VtD Completion of investigations

OMogistratetobenotified'-Foltoutinstheeotnpletionof
;*,'i;soiions, the officer-in'eharge of the releuant p':li:'

stationshallsubtnittotheMagistrateareportnotlfuing
the c otnpletion of in'v e stigations'

(,,)Suspectnottobedetoined,folloulingcotnTtletionofthe
inaestigation ' A sus7tect in respect of uhort' the

imlest,igationhasb,*."onclud,ed,shaltnotbed,etained'
underthea:u'thorizationofaDetentionOrderissuedin
terrns of tbis Act'

(r*) Magisttate and' thc Hwnan Rights Comtnission to be

notified.ofreswnqttionoflnaestigation-IJatanytinle,

I
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an investigation in respect of wry person atrested in terms

of this Act, i^s to resurtte, the Magistrate and the Hunta.n

Rights Corntnission shall be kept 'infortned, and the

cornltletion of such furth* inuestigation shall'also be

inforned.

(i") Notes of Inuestiga.tion to be subm:itted to the Attorney

General - Follouting the cornTtletion of the inaestigation,

the fficer-in-charge of the police station shall through any

officer authorised in that regard by the Inspector General

of Police, sttbmit to the Attontey General the notes of
inuestigations, including the obsentations at the scene of

' the cotntnitting of the offence and any other place
' exarnined or searched, all statentents recorded d.uring the

inuestigatirsi^r: ircluding the statqnents of the person

alleged to haue can*nitted the offenee, reports of experts'

photographs, sketehes, plans ete., and. any other rnaterial
the Attorney General rnay speeifufrom titne to time, along

anith a report relating to the inaestigation cond.ucted, and

request the Attorney General to considq the institution of
erhninal proceedings against the suspect.

CVID Institution of Crirninal Proceedings and Trials:

Trial on ind.icttnent bjt the Attorney General'A trial against

a, person alleged to haae contntitted an offenee 'in tenns of this
Act, shall only be held on indietrnent by the Attorney General.

Critninal proceed.ings to be instiuttedfor olfences in ternts
of the Aet a,nd associated. offenees - The Attontey General

shall be entitled to institute critninal proceed:ings by

presenting an indicunent against any person, for haaing

cotnrn'itted an offence contained in this Act and ang other

offence (eonta'ined in any other lau) uhich ntay hazte been

comtn;itted by such person in the course of the sanne

transaction.

(r)

(rr)

, !.

L

\-
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Suspension and defennent of Indietnt'ent -

rf-
(a) d.eath cir grieaous bod'i$t Wury has not been caused to any

Persort, of
(b) the security of the State and the people of Sri Innka hazte

nat been seriously cotnlT ornised ot affected''

the Attorney General rnay, utith due regwdta'
(r) State PolicY,
(rr) best interes;ts of Sri l-a'nka and'the people of Sri hnka'

Ai| the ui.eus of the Inspector General of Palice'

(i") aiezas of the uictims of crirne, and

(r).,. representations that tnay be rnad'e by 
-the "'fu:!Li' '-" qrn"on or on'his behalf by his Attorney-at-La'u't'

suspend.and,defertheinstitutianoferbninalproceedings
aguinstsuchl,ersonalleged.tohazlecontnlittedanoffence
contained.ln ilrx Actfor a period. not less than 5 years and not

exceed.ing 10 Years'
prouided' su'ch I'erson und'ertakes t" 'fuW the follouing
conditions (one ir rnor"l that rnay be,irnposed. by the Attorney

General'in respect of such person'

If such ?ters""f"ryL the releaant eond.itions during the period

stipulated,for"futfiuingofconditions,theAttotn'eyGeneral
shatlnotbeentitledtothereafierinstitutecrfuninal
proceedings aga'inst sttch person in respect of the offence he is

allege d to hats e corntnitte d'

Ifthellersonfailsuithoutaalid,excusetocornplyful$lulith
thesaid,,ondi,ion*,theAttornejlGeneratshallbeentitledto
institute criininal Ttra c e e d'ings against su'ch p ers on'

Cond'itionsthatrnaybeitnposed.bytheAttoruleyGeneral-
a. Public expression of rernorse and apologlt (bufo'" a

Magistrais Court), in terrns of a text issued by the

Attornqt GeneraL

b. Prouision of regraration to aictirns of ctfune' as specft'ed by

the Attom'eY GeneraL

c. Voluntarlt Ttarticipation in a' 'specified progr&rtwne of

rehabilitation'.

51
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Public unde*aking nat to eom.rnit an offence contained,in
this Act.
Engagernent in specified cornntunity or sacial sentiee.
Unde*ake not to cornrnit any offence contained in this Act.
Refrainfrorn eommitting any offence eontained in this Act
and. any other indietable offence or com.ntitting a breach of
the peace.

(i") Trial in the High Court - A trial against a person utho has
committed an offence contained inthis Act, shall be eonducted
by the High Court to uthich the Attontey General has prefemed
the indicttnent.

'I!

i(") Triil by a judge uithout a jurl ar by a trial-at-bar - A trial
against a'gtirson indieted by the Attontey Generalfor huaing
cortttttitted an offence contained in this Act, shall be held
before a single judge of the HiSh Court, sitting uithout a jury.
Prouided hozoeaer, should the A*ontey General request the
Chief Justice that a trial-at-bar com.gtrising af three judges of
the High Court be entpaneled to hear such edse, the trial shall
be held before three judges of the HiSh Court. The Chi.ef

Justice ntay also on his auln ntotion. or on an application
rnade on behalf of the Acarced, if he is of the opinion that
interests of justice dem.andq direct that the trial-at-bar be
conducted.

("r) Prioritlt for trials - The High Court shall giae preference to
the contntencement.and cotnpletion of a trial, against any
person zoho has been indieted by the Attotrtey General for
hauing cornntilted an offence contained inthis Act.

("ir) Conduct of trials on d.ay-to-dajt basis - Folloaing the
co?tan,eneet?tent of the trial and its' adjournrnentrfu*her trial
shall necessarily be held on eonseattiae days, ather than
during zaeekends, public holidays and, daysfixed by the Chief
Justice to be d,ays on uhiah the court shall be on aacation.

("rrr) Trial procedure - Subject to the aboae, a *ial against any
person indicted by the Attorney Generalfor haaing cotnrnitted
an offence in tenns of this Aet, shall be held in ternts of the

d.

e,

f.
It
,5'

\.

t
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a2tplieable Troaisions of the Code of Criminal4Procedure Act
and in tenns of any other principle zuhich the judge rnay

. consider necessary for adoptionfor the,Trutpose of condru.eting

afair trial.

(i*) Withdraatal of Ind.ichnent
During the course of a trial in the HiSh Court against a person
utho has been indicted for haaing com.ntitted one or n7.ore

offences eonta'ined in this Act, iJ any oJ the charges on the
Indicfunent does not relate to -

. (a) causing death or grieuous bodily injury to any person,
. (b) cantprornising the security of the State and the people of
, Srilanka,or

rr* .,(r) 
causing serious hartn to property,

the Attotttey General rnay, zsith due regard to -
("r) State poliey,
("il best interests of Sri Lanlea and the people of Sri Lanka,
("iO the aieus of the Inspector General of Police,
(i") uieuts of the uictitns of crirne, and
(*) reptresentatians that rnay be rnade by the accu.sed

person or on his behalf by his Attontey-at-Lau,
with the pennission of the High Court, utithdraut the
Indictunent against the aceused,
proaided, the acatsed. undertakes to fuW the follozaing
conditions (one or rnore) that tnay be irnposed by the Attorncy
General in respect of such persort, uith the sanction of the
High Court.

lf such personfulfils the releaant eond.itions dru,ring the period.
stipulated for fuffilling of conditions, the Attorney General
shall not be ent'itled to present afresh Indictunent against the
Aecused at afuture point of tbne, relating to the catntnitting of
offences contained in the original Indietunent.

If the accu.sedfails zaithout ualid erccase to com.ply fully utith
the said conditions, the Attonrey General shall be entitled to
prefer a fresh indicttnent against the accused containing the
charges in the original Indictunent and proceed to prosecu,te

hirn again.

*f€.t,.
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€conditions that rnay be itnposed by the Attotney Genera{ zaith
the sanction of the High Court -
a. Public expression of rernorse and apologlt (b."f"r" the High

court), in tertns of a text issued, by the Attorney General.
b. Proukion of reparation to aictirns of crirne, as specified by

the Attotttqt General.
c. voluntary participation in a 'specified progrannne of

rehabilitation,.
d. Public undertaking not to comrnit an offence contained in

this Act.
e. Engagemcnt in specifi,ed com.mrunity or sociar seruice.

, f. undertake not to corntnit any offence containefl in this Act.
; s. Refrainfrorn co?lttttiaing any offence conta\ed in this Act

tlw gpsasr. ,-,,1t t

(IX) Evidence*Adrnissibility

(rr)

Confessional Statemcnt ntad,e to a. police Alficer
Notutithstanding anything to the contrar3t in the Eaidence
ordinance, a staterrtent rnade by any persons to a police
offieer holding a rank not belou the rank of a superintend,ent
of Police, either by himself or in response to questions put,
shall be adrnissible against such person (acaned), at a trial
against such person for haaing cotnrnitted art offenee
contained in this Aet and any other offence that rnay haae
been contrnitted in the course af the sante transaction.

Pre'eondition to be satisJied for admissibility of a
confession ntade to a Police officer - For a confession ntade
to a Superintendent of police to be considered fo,
admissibility against a person accu.sed. of haaing cotntnitted
an offence contained in this Act, the foilouting conditions
should be satisfied:

a. The superintendent of police uho reeorded such
confessional statentent should haae both irnrnediately
prior to and soo* after the recording of the statentent,
eaused the person zsho rnade the statetnent to be exarnined
by a goaer"nnent forensic rnedical speciarist, and the

(r)

I
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b.

ensuing report shall be produced. by the prosecu.tion during
the aoire-dire inquiry into the a&nissibility of th"e

Prior to the recording of the statentent, the suspect should
haae if he so uished had Access to an Attorney-at-Laut
rryresenting hfun and had the occasion to receiae
c onfidential leg al ada ie e.

The Superintendent of Police intentieuting the suqtect and
seeking to reeord his statem.ent, should haue explained to
the suspect, that he is not bound to ntake a statentent, that
if he uishes to ntake a statenrent he i"s obliged to reueal the
bu.th, and that, anythtng he says utould be adrnissible
against him atfuture judicial praceedings against hirn.
At the titne of the interztieu and recording of tfut ptatemcnt,
the AttonrEt-at-Lazo representing the 

"u"9r"ri 
stioutd haae

beenpresent.
Follouing the cotnpletion of the recording of the statentent,
the Attorney-at-Laut should haue ntade an entry in the
releuant record rnaintained by the Superintendent of
Police, ffi*i"S that the statentent utas ntade by the
suspect aoluntarily, and there existed no threat,
indueernent or prant ise.

e.

Qrn Staterncnt tnade to a Magistrate - A statetnent ntade by any
person to a Magistrate in terrns of the prouisions of this Aet,
shall be adrnissible against such person, if the rnaking of su,ch

staternent is held by the High Court to been rnade in
compliance uith seetion 24 of the Eaidence Ordinance.

Thefollouting proaisions shall appty to the exercise of pouers

i. No person shall be legally bound to ntake a
statentent or produee an. ffidaztit imgtlicating I
incrirninating himself in the corntnitting of an
offence.

ii. ,4ny person uho ds to be intentieued and his
statenrent is to be recorded, shall haae the right if he
so utishes to first haae q,ccess or co?twruunication
uith anAttornqys-at-Laut and obtain legal adaice.

iii. A Magistrate seeking to record a statentent, shall
.first infonn the person being interztieued of his
rights intertns of this Act.
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ta. If the person uho is being interzti.eued and his
staternent is being recorded cannot understand the
language being spoken, the seraices of an interpreter
shall be obtained and the intentieu shall be

conducted in a language that could be understood. A
translation al the statentent shall be transcribed
together with the cowesponding questions, and leept

for futur e a erifrc ation.
The interttieat shall uthereuer possible be audio-
aideo reeorded.

a.

P'ie-cond.ition to be satisfied. for a&nissibility of a.

Confession ntad.e to a Magistrate - For a confession ntade to

a Magistrate to be considered for admisiaibility against a

g;#Eon accu.sed. of hauing corttrttitted. an offence contained"in
this Act, Magistrate uho recorded such confessional

staternent should haae both intrnediately prior to and soon

after the recording of the statetnent, caused the person who

rttade the statetnent to be exantined by a. goaernntentforensic
tnedical specialist, and the ensuing report shall be produced

by the prosecution during the aiore'daire inqurry into the

admi^s sibility of the eor{e s sional statentent.

Burden of proof - It shall be the burden of the prosectttion to

establish to the satisfaction of court, that such statentent
ntad.e to a Magistrate or to a Superintend.ent of Po'lice zaas

ntade uoluntarily.

Confession against co-accused. - Notuithstanding anything
to the contraty in the Eaidence Ordinance, a statentent

aoluntarily ynade by an aecttsed to a Magistrate or to a poliee
officer not belou the rank of a Superintendent of Police, shall
be adtnissible against a co-accused, if the contents of sueh

statentent are cotroborated in rnaterial particu'lars.

(X) Transitional Provision

(a) Certain proaisions of the PTA to rentain in
op eration - Sections 2 (1 ) (")' 2 (1) (b)' 2 ( A @), 2 ( 1 ) (e)'

2(1)(fl, and 2(1) of the Preuention of Temorisnt. Aet,

(i")

!

(")

tu4 !
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and the prouision relatingto conspiracy to cornrnit

such offences and abetrnent to eonltnit such

offences, shall rentain in operation, in sofar as

offences conta'ined. in that Act haae been cornrnitted

prior to the corning into operation of this Act'

Thuq it shall be possible to indict apersonfor

hauing cornntitted an offence' euen' after this Act

haaing co?ne into operationrfor hauing cornrnitted

an offence contained in the Preuention of
Terrorisrn Act as contained in this section'

(b) Houteaer, the procedure to befotloued uith regard

to the arrest, cttstod$, detention of any person

suspected. of harur.ng cornrnitted s4&'otrence, and

the hwestigation a.nd prosecu'tion of such offence,

shall be intenns of the proaisions of this Aet Pf$'

(e) Trialsfor offences interm's of thc mA- Trials

relat'ing to indictrnentsfi.led by the Attorney

General prior to the enactrtt'ent of the Counter

Tettorisrn Act' shall also proeeed in tenns Counter

TetrorisrnAct and other applicable lauss,

notutithstand'ingthe repealing of the Preuention of

Teruorisrn Act.

(d.) Furthe?Tnare, prior to theforzttard'ing of the

Ind.ictrnent pertaining to the comtnitting of an

offence interrns of the PfA, the Attorney general

shatl initially consider suspend;ing or differingthe
'institution of criminal proceedings, as prouided in

this Act. Houteaer, noth:ing inth:i's section, shall

pre clud.e the Attorney Gener al fr om instituting
crbninatproceed'ingsrbyforzttardinglndictrnent'

J
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(xr) Miscellaneous Provisions

(a) Proscription of Terorist Organizations

'!

O The Minister tnay, in conrpliance uith the Rules
prontulgated in that regard in terrns of this Act,
acting on (a) arecottunendation by the Inspector
General of Police, or (b) arequest tnade to the
Gouettnnent of Sri Lanka by aforeign State, or (c)

follozotng aresolution adopted by the Security
council of the united Nations, by order pubrished in
the:Gazette, proscribe en! orgw.nizationfor a period
to bb specified in the said order, uthich in the opinion
of the Minister has as its'objectiue the perTtetration
of temorisrn uithin or outside sri Lanka atffii.ionat
or intentational leuel, ar is engaged, intentionally or
knout ingly in the p erp etr ation facilit ation of
tetrorisnt or the cotntnitting of any offence
contained in this Aet in a persistent and organized
mdnner.

Together uith the Proscription of an organization in
terrns of this section, the Minister shall d.eclare one
or ?vtare af thefollouting sanctions (conduct to be
illegal):

\,

04

b.

c.

d.

e.

The conduct of rneetings, actiaities and
prograrn nes by such organization.
The use or rnobilization of bank accounts and
other financial depo sitories of such organization.
The entering into oJcontracts.
Solicitation and assirnilation offunds, grants and
bequests.

Dissetnination or transfer offunds and assets of

\

the organization.

f. Lobbying and canuassing on behalf of w.ch
organization.

Proaid,ed houteaer, any actiuity as proaid,ed.for in
this law or engaging in any other legal action aitned



-&
_- :i

(iir)

(i")

(")

at haaing the proscript;rii lrrurd. on sueh
'organization, aacated, sttspend,ed. or aaried, shatl noi
be illegal.

bntnediately follozaing the issuance of m
Proscription Order, su.ch order shall be

corttrtunicated to the organization andto its
ntetr.bership I emgtloy ees together utith rea,san s
therefor, by zuay of direet contrnunieation (uhereaer
such cont m.unic ation is po s sible). A grublic
qrt tourtcelnent of the Ttroscription and the related
sanctions shall also be ntade.

i

Any person or organization aggfuued by such
decision of the Minister, shall be iintitled to apgteal ta
the Minister, and it shall be the duty of the Minister
to prouide a hearingto the appellant and consider
his subtnissions.

Any organization pros cribed by the Minister in
teruns of this Act, shall be entitled to appeal against
or seek reaision of the decision rttade by the Minister
to the Court of Appeal.

An order rnade intenns of this section shall be ualid
initiallyfor a period of one year. Once ayear, the
Ministq shall in the light of contem.poraty reliable
infonnation and secu,rity needs, reaiezo his decision
to proscribe an organization and uith the sanition of
a judge of the High Court, extend the orderfor a
periodnot exceeding oneyear at aibne. The judge of
the High Court shall grant such sanction, only if he
upon a consideration of rnaterial placed before him,
is satisfoed that, (a) there rentains reasoiable
grounds to belieae that the organization has
knouingly eatvied out, participated in orfacilitated
the co*trttining of ten'oristtt or ang offence

contained in this Act, and (b) th" sanctions and
consegluences of the Ttroscription of the organizat'ion
is necessary and proportionate.

("r)
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The decisiotu of the Ministerfollou.ting the reztieut,
shall also be liablefor appeal.

(b) Prohibition and Restriction Orders

O Where the Minister on areconamend,ation tnade by the
Inspector General of Poliee, has reasonable grounds to
belieae that, any person (a) ha^s taken or is taking steps to
cornntit an offence in tenns of this Act and it is necessa.r3t
to preaent the corttntitting of such offence, or (b) has
com.tnitted or has been concerrted in the contntitting an
offence contained in this Act, and his conduct can be
inaestigated into uithaut his betng a,rested, aid,.if he is of L
the opinion that it is necessary to d.o so, he tnay tnake an
order in uriting imposing on such perso?t such
prohibitions or restrictions as lnay be preseribed in that
orderrfor a period not exceeding one rnonth at a tbne.

(iE The Trohibitions and restrictions that the Minister tnay
intpose, shall be lirnited to one or tnore of thefollozaing:
a. Mouement outside the plaee of resid.ence.
b. Traaeloaerseas.
c. Traael uithin Sri Lanka.
d. Traael outside the nonnal route betzreen the place of

residence and place of emptaytnenL
e. com.ntunication and or assoeiation zoith persons to be

slteeilied in the order.

t Engaging in certain specified aetiaities that rnay
' facilitate the cornrnitting an offence contained in this

Aet.

(rrr) The conditions contained in the preceding paragraph and
st'jpulated in the prohibitian and restriction order, shall be
necessaryfor the preaentian of the comnitting of an
offence contained in this Act or neeessatSt to conduct
buestigations into the conr.ntitting of an offence contained,
in this Act, and shall be proportionate and, shall not
antount to an arbitrary depriaation of libertg or an
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(i")

(")

irnpernti^ssible restriction on the exercise of a
Fundamental Right.

Follouing the issue of a restrietion or prohibition order,
the Minister shall cause the said order to be sented on the
person in respect of zohorn such order zuas rnade, and
require the Inspector General of Police to take necessaty
steps to enforce the order and ensure cornpliance utith it.

Within one uteek of the restriction or prohibition order
being enforced, the Inspector General of Police shall couse
the staternent of the Tterson',in respect of zt,horn such ord.er
ulas rnade to be recarded, and subrnit it to the Minister,
enabling the Minister to deter-mine..uthether the said order
should be reaoked or uaried,. Prior io the recording of the
statentent, he shall be infornred oJhis rights in ternts of
this Act, and he shall be infonned of the groundsfor the
issuance of the prohibition or restriction order. prior to the
recording of the statentent, he shall also if he requests, be
perznitted access to or confidential contntunication u.,ith
ant Attorney - at- I-azu. U h" do e s not under stand the r anguage
spoken by the interuiezaer, the seraices of a translator shaT
be obtained and the interaieu., shall be translated, into the
language understood by such person. Atranscri9tt of the
int e rzt i e za s h al I b e rn aint ain e d for futur e a er,fi c ati o n.
Whereuer possible, the intentieu.t shall be audio-uideo
recorded.

fuil Any personatho u,itfulty acts in eontraaention ola
prohibition or restriction order tnade in term^s of this Act,
shall conrntit an oiffence, and shall upon cotitiction by the
High Court be punished zaith aternr of irnprisonrnent
which tnay extend to J years and by afi.ne.

(oir) The Minister shaltreaican the needJor the extension of
suchrestriction or prohibition order, once in eaet? rnonth.

(uiii) The total periodfor zohich such a restriction or Trohibition
order shall be rttade, shall not exceed O rnonths.
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The person in respect of zohotn such. a restriction or
prohibition order has been rnade or his Attorney-at-Lazu,
shall be entitled to appeal against such order to the Court
of Appeal.

The Court of Agteal shall consider the grounds of ap7teal

andthe reasonsfor rnaleing of such an order giuen by the

Minister ondthe Insgtector General of Police, andnr.ake
order inrespeet of m appeal presented intenn's of this Act,
ulithin one ntonth of the presentation of the appeal.

(") curf11 
,,;

0 Where the President acting on infonrtation prouid.ed by the

Minister and onthe request of such Minister, or on his
ounntotion and on any infonnation he m.ay eallfor and
reeeiue, eonsi.ders it expedient to do sorfor the Trurpose of
(a) controlling, detecting or inaestigating, the occ'urrence of
systernatic and uidespread com.rttitting of tenaristn and
other offences intenns of this Act, (b)"f", the proteetion of
national or public securityfrort. acts of tercarisrn and
other offences in terrns of this Act, or (c) to preuent the
systentatic and aidespread contrttiuing of offences

conta'ined in this Act, ntay subject to such exernpttions he

rnay itnpose (to proaidefor ernergency and huntanitarian
needs)rfor a tirne d.uration he shall spec'ifu, tnake order
published in the gazette declaring a 'curfeu'for either to
the entirety or part of Sri Lanka including its tercitorial
seas and airspace.

Such ord*, shatl include references to persons utho ntay
be authorised to issue pertnits, (a) a:uthorisi,ng exem.Tttions

"frorn adherence uiththe curfeu, order, and p) authorising
tra;uelfront. one place to anotherrfur reasons to be specified
in sttch pertnit. Such authorization rnay be granted due to
the need to rna'intain essential sensices and supplies,
etnergency r e quirentents and hutnanitari an. r e a.s ons.

(i")
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,4ny person uho requires exenr.ption or aariation of a
udeu order, shatt be entitledto rnake an application to
th.e authority refemed to in the preceding pq.rctgraph in the
presribedfonn.

The President tnaking a curfeut otrder, shall cause prontpt
and sufficient publicity to be giuen. to sueh order.

Proaided houteaer, the rnaxintum period in respect of
zphich such curfeu tnay be irnposed shall not exeeed 24

hotus.

Pr oa ide d further that, followiig a rn inim.urn p erio d of 3
hours intental, aneza 

"orfry..T:y 
be bnposed.

Proaid,ed also thatr no tnore than 3 curfeut orders rnay be

rnade in uithin a total period of 7 days, unless such cttrfeut
orders exceeding 3 is sanctioned by a judge of the High
Court of Colombo (if the order is to be enforced throughout
the country) or by the judge of the releaant High Court (if
the order is to be enforced in a particttlar High Court zone),

based onntaterial placed before hbn, and his being
satisfi.ed that the irnposition of such cu{eut orders is
necessary.

As soon as a Curfeu Order is issued, the Inspector General
of Police shall notifu the issuance of the order to the
Huntan Riglrts Com.tnissi,on of Sri Lanka.

Apersonutho zailfiilly aiolates a ctwfeut wder, shall
thereby eonwttit an offence, andfollazuirig conuiction by a
Magistrates Court, be liable to pay afine.

It shall be lautfulfor any police officer or ntentber of the
artnedforces or a coast guard officer to use reasonable

force as tnay be necessary to ets;ure eornpliance anith a
anfeu order, uhere all other rneans of ensuring
comltliance haae proaed ineffectiue and gtroaided that only
non-lethal use offorce i.s used, unless in the exereise of
priaate defence as prouided in the Penal Code.



(d) Prohibited Places

(i) For the putpose of protecting national security, Treaention of
ten'ori*n and preaention of cornmiuing of ten'oris-m related
offences or any other offence eontained in this Act, the Minister
rnay acting on. arecottt ttend.atianby the Inspector General of
Poli.ce or a Cornntander of the annedforces, or the Director
General of the Coast Guardrfrorntitne to tinte, by the
publication in the gazette, ntake order and thereby st'ipulate any

public place or any place outned or controlled by the gouernrnent,

including a specified area of lund, sea or air, or building or d.ny

other locationr"to be a 'Prohibited Place'. The Minister ntay
ushere necessd.ty) st'ipulate in the said ord.er *frat, entt!: taking
photograpths, aideo recording and rnaking sketches of the

location, shall also be prohibited.

(ii) In addition to the publiaation of the declaration of a

prohibited place in the Gazette, sufficient publieitg through
other tttearts shall also be proaided.

fiilThe declaration of aplace as a Prohibited Place shall &s soort

as possible be cornm.unicated. by the Inspeetor General of
Police to the Hunran Rights Comtnission oJ Sri La.nka.

(iii) Follouting a place betng deelared a prohibited place, uthere

possible, notices shall be placed at entry Ttoints to such location,
indicating that su,ch location has been declared a prohibited
place.

(iu) Follozaing a place being d.eclared a prohibited place, the chief
executiae officer of s-uchplace or the la:wful guardinn or a.ny

other person st'ipulated inthat regard by the Minister, shall
stipulate the categories of persons zaho shall be aru.thorised to
enter and rertain in such place. Such person shall alsa be

entitled to authorise any other person to enter such plaee on
conditions he tnay qpecif'y.

(a) Any person uthofollouting publication of the Prohibition
Order and Notices, urilfully enters or rentains in a prohibited

\
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place aithot lenful Hdhoriry, shatl com,.rnit an offence, and

slull fu liabl.e to paislanentfor a tenn not extending 3 geats

and ar to afine.

(ai) Whare taking photographs, aideo recwd;ing and rnaking

slee*hes of a loeation has been prohibited, doing sorfollouting the

grublication of the Prohibition Order and Notices, in uilful
aiolation of the prohibition order, shall be an affence, and shall

be liabte to punishrnentfor a ternt. not extend.ing 3 years and or

to afine.

(e) Arrned forces to assist the Police to perforn certain

specifi ed.functions and operati<rns

(i) [Iponreceipt ofinfartnationthatthere are anidesptread

attacks of teworisrn and corwnitting of other offences

contained in this Aet, and the President, either on his ousn

tttotion or acting on a regluest by the Minister and or the

Inspector General of Policeforrns the aiezs that su'ch

infortnation to be uell-faunded, and upon the adaice

receiuedfro?n a.?nang others the Inspector Gencral of
Police, he is of the opinion that the Ttolice officers acting by

them.selues are unable to effectiuely d.eal u;iththe sihtatinn,

ntaintain lau and order, and enforce prouisions of this Act,

for reasons to be stated by the President, rnay by

proclarnation, direct the Com.rnanders of the Artned Forees

to direct m.ernbers of the ,4nned Forces to prouide

assistance to the police to perfonn certain specified

functions, which the police are e?npozaered in tertns of this

act to ca.rr3tout,

(f) Seizureo Confiscation and Forfeiture of Property

(r) Any Ttoli.ce offi.cer rnay seize any property includ.ing tnoney

that has beenkept to com.nt;it, used to com*n;it or deriued

out of eom.rnitting an offence contained in this Act' Such

seizure shatl be aalidfor a period not exceeding 3 days'
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(Jnless the seizure rnade in tertns of the aboae paragraph is
ratified and extended by a police fficer of a rank not less

than that of an Assistant Superintendent of Police on a

request ntade by an fficer-in-charge of a police station, it
shall cedse to haue any effect.

The seizure ratified and extended by a police fficer aJ a

rank not less than an Assistant Superintendent of Palice

shall eease to be inforce ulron the expiry of 90 days, unless

a:uthorised by a Magistrate. The Magistrate on uthont a
request is rnade by an offieer-in-charge of a police station
to grant anthorizatignfor extension of the seizure till the

end of the *ial relaiing to the cotnm.itting of the releaant
offence, shittl hear parties zoho *Wg.prn"unt clairns in
respect of the praperty. The Magistrate ntay release

property usedfor the conuniuing of an offence interzns of
this Act, on eonditions to be irrytosed on suchparty to

zahont. the property is being released, if he is satisfied that
suchparty zuas abana-fide ou)ner, utho hadno knoutledge

that the property inissue uill be used or is beingusedfor
the corntrtiuing of m offence or had. exercised due diligence

to preaent the cornrnitting of an offence contained in this
Act.

Folloaning the conaiction of a personfor hauing cotnrnitted
an offence intenns of this Act, subject ta the detertnination
of an appeal against such conuiction, the court shall ntake
order that any Ttroperty incl.uding any ueapon, aehiele,

equiptnent, land or house used in the com.tnission of such

offence or deriaed out of su.ch offence beforfeited and
confiscated.to the State. Proaided houteuerrfor reasons to

be addueedby abona-fide clai.ntant, any property which
ntay haue been used by any person to cornntit an offence in
teryns of this Act zuithout the lcnoutledge ar consent of the

o?s?rer of such propertg, shall not be subjected to such

fotfeiture and c onfi s c ation.

Euenfollozaing the acquittal of a person haaing cornrnitted
an offenee in tenns of this Act, the Court rnay ntake order

\
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that any Tnoperty used.for or deriaed out of the cotrunitting

an offenee in tenns .of thi"s Act beforfeited and confi.seated

to the State. Prouid,ed. houteaer,for rea'sons to be adduced

by abona-fi'de ela'bnant, any property uhichnlay haae

been used. by any person to corttrtt'it an offence in terrn's of

this Act zgithout the knozaledge or consent of the ouner of
such pro?terty, shall not be subjected to suchtorfeiture and

confiscation.

("r) ,4ny person aggrieaed. by an order nt'ade intenns of this

perd.graph, rnay appeal against such orderto the Court of
Appeal:

("il It shelt $e lq.zofu11"T,#p police officer to take into bis

custod.y'andretain'iny'instntrn'entrzaea'ponrantnun;ition
or utensil used. to contrnit an offence contained in thi.s AA'

and. proaisions conta,ined in this chapter shall not apply

for such zueapon.

(g) Certain provisions of the Code of Crirninal Procedure Act

O Prouisions of sections 303 and 306 of the Code of Critninal

Proced.ure cod.e shatlnot apply inthe-case of apersonuho

plead,s guilty, isfound guilty and is conaictedfor haaing

com,tnitted. an offence contained inthis Aa' Proaided'

houteuer, it shall be lazafulfor an order to be rnade i.n

terrns of section 303 of the Code of Criminal Procedure .4ct,

if the accttsed. at the tirne of conaiction es /ess than 18 years

of age or has reached the age of 70 years or nlore'

@ Proaisions of the chitd Proteetion andJustiae Act (to be

enacted by Parliatnent shortly, zahieh usould inter-alia

repeal the Chitdren and Young Persons Ordinance) shall

dppty to any chitd. uho rnay befound guilty and eonuicted

for haaing com.rnitted an offence conta'ined in this Act.

l}
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(h) Otrences cornrnitted by bodies ofpersons

o when an offence in tertns of this Act is eom.tnitted by a
body of persons, ,if that body of persons is a bodg
corporate, eaery) director and the princtpal executiue
offieer of sttch body corporate, shalr be deerned to be guilty
of haaing conwnitted such offence.

(ir) wen an offence in terwts of this Act is conrnritted by an
unineorporated body of persons, if that bodg is afinn,
eaery partner af thatfirtn, and if it is anunincorporated
body of persans, all persans responsiblefor the
lnanagernent and adrninistration af such body, shall be
deerned to be guitty of hauing:ittntnitted such offence.

ftrE Prouided houteaer, no person shall be liablefor
punishm.ent, if an offence had been com*nitted uithout his
knouledge or consent, orif suchperson hadtaken
reasonable steps to preaent the eornrnining of the offence.
Houteuer, the duty of proaing that such perso?t did not haue
any lmoutledge or that the offence had been comrnitted' against his conserut or that he has takenreasonable steps,
shall be on such person clabning so.

(i) Sentencing Policy and Guidelines

(a) Aggraaatingfactors - When detertnintng the ternt of
bnprisontnent to be irnposed on a persan conaiated of haaing
cottttttitted an offence in terrns oJthis Act, the,follozuingfactors
rnay be taken into consideration as aggrauatingfactors and hence
nt ay attract enhaneed penal sanctions :

' Effect of the corntnitting of the offence on the unity, territorial
httegrity, or sozrereignty of sri Lanka or of any other souereign
country.

' Effect of the cornrn'itting of the offence on the security or defence
of Sri Lanka.

. Ioss ofw.
' Expression of publia disquiet.

b
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Injury or ha.nn inflieted on the peoptle of Sri La.nka or those of
any soaereign country.
Irnpaet on the uictim^s of crirne attd consequencesfaced by thetn.,

Effect and irnpact on the security of the peogtle of Sri La.nka.

Im.pact onthe peaceful coexistence of the Tteople oJ Sri Lank*
Finanaial ha:rm and tnaterial /oss to the goaentntent of Sri Lanka
and to the people of Sri La.nka.

Financial and other resources requiredfor the reparation and
restoration of darnage caused.

P) Mitfuatiry.gfactors - When detenniningthe tertn of l
imprisoiwnent to be irnposed on aperson conaicted of haaing
contrnitted an offence in ter-rns of this Act, thefollouing
eircuntstances rniy be:taken into eonsideration as rnitigating
factors and hence ntay attract a rnitigated term of bnprisonnrent:

, Publicly denouncing tercoristn

' Expression of rernorse.
. Young age atthe tbne of cornmittingthe affenee.

' Old age at the tirte of sentencing.

' Tim.e period qpent in detention I rernand.

' Coercion or duress under zahich the offence had been contrrriucd.

' Consent on the part of the aictitns of crim.e to grant pardon to the
conuict.

' Voluntary proaision of reparation by the conaict to the uictbns of
crime.
Public denouncernent of aiolence, teruorisrn and offence in
respect of uthich the conaict has beenfound guilty.
Genuine contntibnent tozaards the presentation andproteetion of
the unity, te'rritorial integrity, and souereignty of Sri Lanka.
Haaing uoluntarily cornpleted participating in a rehabilitation
progra?nnte, or uoluntary participation in a rehabilitation
progrannrle stipulated by the Judge.

fi)Judicial Review and Appeal

(r) For auoidance of doubt andfor clarity, it is stated that, any
person aggrieued by a decision or action putported to haae
been taken in tenns of this Act, shall be entitled to, in

J
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add;ition to any legal rernedy he rnay be entitled in ternts
of the law, to seek relief in tertns of A*icle 126 and 140 of
the Constitution, if such person is othet'zaise entitled to in
ternts of the lau.

The right af appeal to the Court of Appeal shall be

apailable to the extent proaidedfor by the Code of
Criminal Proce dure Act.

Orq "4ny person aggrieaedby ajudgment of the Court of Appeal
shall utith the leaae obtainedfront such court or with
special leawe to appeal being abtainedfrornthe Supretne
Court, be entitled ta a.ppeal to the Suprerne Court.

.' 

"r,,.-n

(k) Regulations and Directions

The Pres'ident either an his ounrtotion or acting onthe
reeornrttendation af the Minister, ntay ntake Regulations
and issue Direetions under this Act, that rnay beconte
necessanyfrorn tirne to tirnerfor the putpose of cart3ting
out or to giae effect to the principles and prouisions of this
Act, including to corttprehensiaely and effectiuely giae
effect to the purposesfor which this Act has been enacted,

tofi.ll laatna in the larut and to lautfully respond to
situations pertaining to national security or the sec-urity of
the people, that had not been enaisaged at the titne of
enacting this Act.

Euery Regulation and D'irectionntade intentts of this
section shall be published in the gazet.te, and shall cottte
into operation on the date specified in the said Regulations.

Regulations rtade in ternts of this Aet, shall be placed
before Parliarnent utithin 30 days of the said Regulations
beingprom,ulgated, andrnay be approaed, resc'inded or
uaried by Parliarnent.

T-he President on the aduice of the Minister, rnayfrotn
tirne to tirne, issue Di.rections applicable to police officers

\
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and armedforces personnel, pertaining to the ntanner in
zahich prouisions of this Aet shall be enforced. When
tnaking sttch Directions, the Minister shall pay due regard
to ensuring that prouisions of this Act are enforced in an

fficacious t 7.anner, and that Hurtan Rights norrtts and
standards are adhered to. Follouing the making of s-uch

Directiaes, they shall be Gazetted.

(t) Priority

Proaisions of this Act shall haae effect notuithstanding anything
contwined in any other zaritten laza and accord,ingly in the euent
of any conflict Or,y3*gnsisteney betzueen Ttrouisians af this Act
and such other i,riiiirn lazo, the prouisions of this Act shall
preuail.

(rn) Repeal of the Prevention of Terrorisrn Act

Subject to the transitional prooisions contained in this Act, the
Preuention of TemorismAct is hereby repealed.

(n) Definitions

Pros crtbed Tetrorist Organiz ation - A proscribed tercorist
organization shall ?neAn. an organizationthat has been

proscribed by the Minister in tenns of this Act, and shall
include a?cy organization proscribed in tertns of a Regulation
tnade internts of the tlnited Nations Act.

C onfi d ential I nfonnati on * C onfid e ntial Infonn ation s hall
nlea.n. thefollouing:

i. hy infartnation, the dissetnination of uthich is likely to
haae an adaerse bnpact on the security and the defences
of Sri Lanka.

*": 
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ii. Any infonnation not in the prublic dotnain, the

dissernination of uthich is likely to haae an aduerse

effect on national or public security.
iii. Any infonnation not in the public dornain, relating to

the personnel orfunctionang of the Police,,4nned
Farces, Deptartunent of the Coast Guard, the
dissernination of uhich is likely to hatte an aduerse

effect on national or public security.
iv. Any infortnation not in the public dornain, relating to

thefunctioning, ??toaentent or zuhereabauts af a

specified Tterson, the dissemination of uthieh is likely to
haae an aduerse effect on national or public security.

v. ,4ny infortnation not in the public dornain relat'ing to a
prohibited plale o::on approaed place of detention, the
dissernination of wltich i,s likely to haa)e an adaerse

effect onnational or public security.
vi. ,4ny information not in the public dornain relating to

the cond.uct of inaestigations into offences cantained in
this Aet, inuestigationalfindings, persow; aruested and
detained and identity of officers conducting
inaestigutions, the dissetnination of uthieh is likely to
haae an adaerse ffiet on national or public sec'urity.

vii. Any infortnation relating to the police or the a.r-tned

forces, pertaining to the conduct of any offi.cial actiaity,
including any lau enforcentent or'm.ilitary ttteasu,re,

uhieh it intends to carqtout or is carr3ting out ar has

carried out, and uhich is not already inthe public
donr.ain, the dissetnination of uthich is likely to hazte an
adaerse effeet on national or public secu.rity.

viii. Any secret code, utord, passuord off enc'r?ption details
relating to national security and defence, the
di.ssem.ination of zuhich is likely to haoe an adaerse
effect onnational or public seatrity.

Gratification- The tertngrat'fication shall haae the sante
rneaning as giuento the tertn. inthe Bribery Act.

Minister- 'Mini.ster'ttl.ea.ns the Minister in charge of the

subject 'poliee'.
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Witness - The ternt'uitness' shall harue the sanne rneaning
giaento the ter*t. in the Assi.stance to and Protection af
Wct'itns of Crbne and Witnesses, Aet No. 4 of 2015. l

Victitn of Cri.tne - The terrn aictirn of erime shall haue the

s(wtc tneaning as giaenfor the tertn'in the Assistanee to and
Protection of Victhns of Crirne and Witnesses Act, No. 4 of
2015.

g. Approaed Plaee of Detention - A speeified Ttlace of detention,

shall tnean, a place specifr.ed by the Minister as being an

. authorised place of detention, zohich shall be detennine( by

r the Mini^ster frorn thne to tint e, o?t reco?lnn en dation mdde by

the Inspeetoy G,ey.eral of Police and. published. in the Gaz;ette.

h, Approaed conditions of Detention-Approaed conditions of
detention shall tnean, conditions specffiedby the Minister

frorn tbne to tinre, uhich conditions shall be detennined by

the Mini.ster in eonsultation uith the Inspector General of
Police andthe Huntan Rights Com.rni.ssion of Sri Lanka, and
published in the Gazette.

i. Abcraft - An aircraft shall include a helieopter.

Specified Rehabilitation Progranttt.e - The Minister rnay

frorn tim.e to tinre, deuelop and prescvibe rehabilitation
prograrnnws which rnay betollouted. by persons in respect of
uthornthe Attorney General considers the suspension and
defertnent of indictrr.ent. Details of such rehabilitation
progrannnes shall be publi.shed in the Gazette, and shall
include (a) objectiaes to be achieaed by the conduet of thc
progratn ne, (b) nature of rehabilitation actiaities, (c) nature of
the training to be proaided, (d) trainers, (e) uhere the
progra.rnnrc zsould be cond,ucted., and (l) the duration of the
prograrvtnrc.

Curfeut - A curfeut shall be an order prohibiting the presence

or ?noaernent in or through a public Ttlace, including any
road, railzaay, trunne\ ten"itorial sea, streatn, park, ntarket,
seashore, and recreation area.
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